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Th# Lowell portotflc* hM b^n 

literally swwnped thU week wilto 
ChrUtmu mall of all oorU. For two 
or three day* In suocestlon, tUunp 
cancellation a on out^oinf letter 
mail, averaged over 9.000 per day. 

-The North end of a South wind 
to the coldest end," declared Wilbur 
Burraa, as he stepped into the 
Lcdnpr office last Saturday morn-
ing to get thawed out before going 
to the bank to Invest in another T J 
bond. 

Recent changc# in real estate in-
clude the sale of the former Dr. S. 
S. LM properly on Riverside drive 
by Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hosley to U 
W. Rutherford, and the sale of the 
Arnold Knieger home on North' 
Washington^ to Dr. H. R. Myer*.; 
Both sales were made through the 
R. A R. Real Estate. 

7 

Today, Thureday. Dec. I t marks 
the beginning of the first day of the 
winter season, and Is the shortest 
dav In the year, after which the 
da;s will begin to grow longer, so 
cheer up. This is known as the win-
ter aototlce, the time ^hee the eun 
la farthest south of the equator 

We hear that a number of LowcU 
women are thinking quite i 
ly of taking a more active interest 
la the future in village etodkAa. 
They ngure that by dotng so. more 
citizens will get out and vote than 
has been the practice for the past 
•everal yean. 

AH people are urged to save every 
piece ot Christmas wrapping for 
paper salvage and dispose of It 
through Paper Troopers and other 
eoUectfeo agencies. Paper is 

3B Msne reepecta, 
soaey alone oss-

the paper that to 
needed tor many mttitary and lit*-
sa-ing purposes. All types tst wnifte 
paper are desperately needed by 
Mfehtgan paptr mills. 

la the days before the war, when 
pientiful Street Oammlm-

Fred Gwmer WAS ahH to put, 
on a night crew to 'Jean up aaow^ 
piled along Main street curt* by 
snow plowa, and trcan sidewalks In 
firent of bsotoese plaoaa. Todty. 
with b*Jp scarce, « aeems taopss-
«SUe t>o vxt the scow carted away. 
m peopte are oMiged to walkyw 

sncw and slip and sUde onj 
the Ice underwaslh in gettisg to and 

their cats. 

WallGmnser.Jr. 
ID Pacific Battles 

Two Pluts and Three Jtp 
Cirgo Ships Credited 

To Hit Ship 
air. and Mrs. W. W. Oumeer have 

received an interesting account of 
the activities of their son, Walter 
Gumser, F C 1/c, from a shipmate 
of his who was recently transferred 
back to the State*. Walter to a gun 
fire controtman on a ship now 
operating with »he Third Fleet In 

jPhlllpplne waters, and his partid-
' patioa in many engagements to told 
in the foilowing letter: 

Tbto to P letter from a shipmate 
of your son. Walter. I stood watches 
with htm until recently when I was 
transferred back to the State*. He 
asked me to write to tell yon where 
he had been. 

Kent Over the Top 
In Sixth War Loan 

Kent county went over the top on 
the 6th War Loan In the campaign 
Monday with an over-all sale of 
$21,490,951 against a quota of $19.-
71&.000. Sale of bonds was reported 
as continuing at such a rate that it 
is expected this total will be greatly 
exceeded by Dec, 3L, the last date on 
which purchase of market issues 
will be credited to the campaign. 

Up to Wednesday night, the pur-
chase of corporation bonds In the 
Lowell area had totalled $80,000, 
and purchases of individual bonds 
had totalled *2».OOD. 

All bonds purcnased during the 
remaining days of December will 
date from the first of the month. 

8lh Grade Helpm* 
Red Cross 

WALTER GGMBBR. JR, F C VC 
*•1 am sore he Is la good health as 

Ta a s s i s t taxpayers in thejhe if Joofcing Pne and has put on a 
preparation of declaration* arid bit 

ta (iectaialvons whfch 
were prevknwjy fiSoA. a dtjwBty ocil-
aectoe- off tetoraal revenae will be 
at ttoeOlty KaR, DoweC, oa J snsary 
S M S . 

Partners are reminded that If re-
•titm are IflHl apenacalesH 
haste, they to file 
deaarstwns on or before Ja tca ry 
14. However, if tteal retcros at 
Fterm MM aw filed by January 14 
and the taxes sbsw* < 
arc pai£ is fan, sneh m « l returns 
wifi he aooeptoiht hes off •decian^ 

a F o n t imJSS " 

Hie Junior Red Cross has gotten 
off to a good start under the able 
leadership of Miss Betty Roth. Our 
p re-Christ mas work consist eJ of 
several projects; collection of used 
toothbrushes for deauing gun parts, 
copying the words of Christmas 
songs for qpidiers in hospitals, mak-
ing popcorn halls for soldiers in 
hospitals tor Christmas, and col-
tecting unused New Tear's cards. 

The eighth graders wrote enough 
carols for twenty-five song boc>*«. 
and bought the materials few over 
3m popcorn balls Miss Waits and 
her home economics department 
made the popcorn balls. These, with 
others contributed by the 
grades, added up to 360 popcorn 
baUa. T»ic ninth grader* are now 
coiiecting New Tear's cards for 
veterans' hospitals. The sixth and 
seventh grades made tZrt ar t covers 
for the song books. Mrs. Smith has 
another knitted afghan to send In 
fraas the Junior high grades 

The Red Cross Is pu»tohlag an 
urgent appeal for used tooth-' 
brushes. Piease send them by any; 
school child to the various grade: 
tsacbert or to the high school office 

n* weight since be toft the]in care of Mrs. Smith. 
We left the wsst coast in the; The eighth grauers entertained j 

ccriy part of the yesr, the seveath graders with a CSxrist-i 

One Friend To Toother... 
3r good a friend, , . as the good old city knew, 

or any other good olj city9 town or borough, in 
the good old world"—A Cinsfmm C*nL 

These words of Charles Dickens express exactly 
what this newspaper tries to be to the people of 
this community. 

Because it is dur ing the season of Christmas that 
the strength of friendships is most evident we 
choose now as the time to express our resolve to 
continue to be worthy of the friendship you have 
shown us. 

In turn we wish for vou the most Merry Christ-
mas you have ever had. Despite the anxiety and 
worry which the war has brought to many of our 
homes ia the past year, i r e urge you to remember 
that the bells of Christmas were ringing loner 
before the warriors of wrong rose up and they will 
be ringing still when the scars of this generat ions 
conflict are healed ^nd forgwten. 

Make faith in such thought your closest compan-
ion during thisChristmasseason. 

Let friendship and faitfi then 
keynote our Christmas this year. 

Wi th such solid foundations 
our wish for you is certain to 
become reality— 

4 MleM# CUubhtv 

G""(£'n%', Slippery RoadsH 
Many Accidents Pvt. Theodore Bristol, aged 20, 

died November 28 of wounds re-
ceived in France, according to a 
message from the war department. itv-tai •• «a* u v paaa v&û aaa, — 1II 111̂  
received December 10 by his unde. fiol InUCn R e s t U?er I A l t Colo., and 
Frank Qulllan. 

Week-End for Our 
Local Deputy 

Deputy Sheriff Frank Stephens 
hsd a busy week-end chasing down 
numerous car accidents that were 
caused by the icy condition of the 
roads, 

Saturday morning a car driven 
by Clinton Christoff of Lowell, and 
a truck driven by Mike Lasausky. 

| 'collided on Msin-st. as Lasausky 
turned Into the drlx-eway at the 

U Ford garage. Both vehicles were 
n-.ort or less damaged by the coK-

• lision. 
At 1:13, a semi-truck and trailer 

driven by Roy Thompson of Low-
ell, R. 3. was quite bad^y damaged 
when struck by a car driven by 
Charles J. Tudor, also of Route 3 
Thompson was on the upper bridge, 
and Tudor, approaching the bridge 
too fast, was unable to stop because 

PVT. THEODORE BRISTOL iof the slippery condition cf the 

News of Our Boys 
A letter received from Cpl. Dell 

Dibble states that he is still con-
fined to a hospital in England. 

* * * 
Sgt Keith W. Avery from Boca 

|Raton Field, Fla.. is spending the 
holidays with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Norton L Avery. 

* * * 
Gill Snyder of Alto, whe has been 

serving on the same ship with Wal-
ter Gumser. has been transferred 
and Is on his way home. 

* * * 
Pfc. Edward C. Johnson, son of 

Mrs. Matilda Johnson of Alto. R. 1, 
Is listed among the western Michi-
gan soldiers wounded in action. 

* * * 
j Sgt. Keith Kinyon arrived home 
:Saturday frm the army air field at 
Hondo. Texas, and will remain 
through Christmas. 

# * * 
Cpl. Paul Kerekes, who trained 

jln the ski troops at Camp Hale, 
was then transferred to 

Camp Swift Tex., has been given 
a medical discharge and will return 
to his home in Lowell any day now, 

* * * 
Pfc. Fred Pinckney, J r , of the 

Army Air Eng. has been trans-
ferred from San Antonio, Texas, to 
Wilmington, N. C., and is spending 
the holidays with his wife and 
baby, and parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Pinckney. 

* * * 
Fourteen registrants of the Ionia 

draft board got induction into the 
army as their Christmas present, 
and left for the Chicago induction 
sution on Tuesday. George E Wit-
tenbsch, R. 3. Lowell, was leader of 
the grcup for the trip. 

* * * 
Jack Hale, C T. M. who has 

been in Italy and France since last 
August, arrived nere this week for 
a ICMlay leave, to be spent with 
his wife, of Ada, and his mother. 
Mrs, Leon HUe. Saraoac, R. S. He 

New Pastor at St Mary's 

Michigan State 
Radio Highlights 

to the aateaect of a nerw 
hrsadoart over WKAR. the 
fesa State ooDeige stattoft. at 3 11 
p. aa. oach f»day. 

the aatwja, 
of the Wortd 

BreA&wang and 
(he Carnegie Ftantettm for Pwea. 

"Brtoragos far HeBtey P a r W 
wtt he Asosassi by Bsatrtoc Gunt. 
off foods end srotntuax. at f :«5 a aa. 
on P u M i n r » 

Per ttie Pbum Stav'ux 

r t i t p . S U C H . 

' I k e sidp was only ia Peart Har-
bor twice, during which time the 
crew got liberty and went, ashore to 
HM^-aJa. This resHy was a wel-

ooaasitva for the boys, 
fin* osaior operatiioa was 

the raid on the Patoa and Tap 
BoOowod a littit &atar by 

the landings xaade at Hoirtandis in 
New Gcioex 

"Tbt next operation was the in-
udoaof Gaaaa, Saltan, and Ttnton 

ft* «be MtriaaEas Islands. R wax dur-
these operatkan that the ahip 

saw dts first real acUon During this 
period the ahip was Of^attec with 
the Ftfth FVSt Shortly later the 
ship w w traaaferred to the Third 

mas party in the gym on FVidayi 
evening. Dec. «, tram T S0 until 
10:33. I t was an evening of varied 
entnrtaininent with games, a pro-
gram and dancing, Refreshsrents 
consisted of ice cream and oookiea 
The party was sponsored by the 
two bome-rocan toachers, Mrs, 
Berenice South and Miss Elaine 
Watsaa. assisted by two gwael 
teachers. Miss Vivian Brooks and 

Margaret Waltz. 

Bill Kerekes Outdoes 
Noak Webster WWa He 

rays nn jaoscnpuoc 
Christmas would not be Christ 

mas for tht Ledger, if we failed to 
receive each year, a t this season, 
a renewal of subscriptSon from Bill 
Kerekes. not so much because of 

i the remitlanoe itself, which of 
course to duly epprociated. but 
rather, ?or the hifalutin 

will then report at Newport. R. I , 
for further schooling. 

* * * 
Mr, and Mrs, Leo Bloomer have 

t f e were one of the first ships to 
re-tarn to the PMapptowa 

lodkthem. The ship 
a t aaoot of the raids prior to the 

of the Fh&ppines. We 
did net netaafiy take part la the 
tnaatoa, bet were he^nng neatrai-
iaa ewaay atr bases M ssary af the 

"Wt were on the raid to 
a. teeated # a * a few 
south of the 

islands, and 
heat eff the tooge air attack en the 

- f i^ t there 
of the 

.Dec. 27 

REV. JOHN P. GRZTBOW8KI 

The memben of 9L Marj a Cath-
ie church and people of the 

Various oooMtittees are owetiag community In general, are ertend-
tcdsy (ThursdayV, to orenpleto ing a cordial wtleoene to the new 
p&ans fer the big Christmas party, pastor, the Reverend John F, Grty-

to btdng sponsored by Ma- bowrfd, who asaamed his pastoral 
Lodge, No. W, the Eastent duties here on December 12. sac-

Stars and Job's Dasghtera. for oeedmg the lata Rav E J . JeaeO. 
of their Ihiafliea. and Father Gtsyhowski was ordamed 

friends The party to to he held ia to the priesthood la Ftbewary. 1SX. 
the CRy HaS aa Wednesday eve- aerrtng first as ehaplaia at 8L 

i. Doc. 37. with dancing starttag] Jaha's orphan hooae la Grand Rap-
at stna. Bosworth'*. orchestra of iida. aftor which he was > •ItoTiiit a t 
Grand Rapids wffl famish the dL Maryh church 1^ A^ana for a 

Theme wiH also be retrosh-

STKAND CALENDAR 

UhwaeckStroctuTes,' 

rei&AY 

"The test A«|or 
nat throagh before I gat aff 

~ was cue second battle of tte PhflSp-
*-;ptwa. The Ship was with a groop 

of the Tterd PVet task force that 
had nStBrfeei and destroyed the Jap 

Rev John H. 

Fla. 

aged ffi. of 
Monday si 

are two; 
Orsantoa of 

E. Baryta 
af Ada; ana sMar Mra 
Carle of •Grand Rapids; four gnnd-
cftrildren and 

the north eif Lnson. 
"The sh^p had oredft f j 

planes and three sampans, 
Jap narge ships. 

"At the t t ee I hO. the ah 
BtaH around the Ptfflppdno 
the big oarrieis of the Thind FtoSL 
They probably stffl thara. Tea 

chDdren. Fanoml ssrvion wffl be v r ¥ t S y 

hold s t the FtrSt 

Walter 4s in or 
anything oonneoted with the TWrd 

Doc. SI —Tamptoo: 
starring Edward O. 

ITVe Girt Who Dared 
Friday and Saturday. Dec. 23^3 
Joan Davis in "K.-nnas CSty 

EMy" with Jane Frasee and Bob 
Croaby; also ^Benanda Jlystery" 

Foster, Ana Rnthar-
Jord uud Obarles Bntterwarth. 

Sunday and Monday. Dec. 3 * 4 3 -
ISwoet and Low-Oown" with ILflnda 

Lgna Bart. Jack Oakie. 
James Oandwoll. Benyy 
and His Band. 

Tuesdsy, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, Dec. aMff-X-The musjcal 
kroe story off the girt who insjjired 
Aanoniea^s Songs. "Trtrih Eyes Are 

with Monty WooQey. Dick 
and June Haver. 

which Bali em|4oys—words that 
would make Noah Webster's exes 
stand out In astonishment, were 
he alive today. Now read on Itor 
yourself; 

1 "Dear Editor: With the advent of 
the New Tear heralding the expira-
tion of my wbscrtption. It appears 
Imperative that this is the moment 
Iter meeting of the 'Big Three'— 
Tou and I and UXn. To be ignom-
iniously caught off base, to me 
woold be insufferable, therefor this 
resamanco. As yoa complacently 
shunt this pittance into protective 

r perchance grant it 
a warm wallet, please 

take oognnance of my desire to 
establish a prolongation of my sub-
scription. Always aware of the 
ftaiity of a subscription I realise 
It would be inbaman at this season 
of the year to permit it to run out. 
la lieu of a check. I am enclosing 
the cash because memorial surricos 
were held some time ago for my 
bank balance. Trwl i sg that Santa 
Oaos raaSy unloads when he stops 

Pvt. Bristol entered the service road, and lost control. The Tudor 
August 22. 1942 and at the tiuie of car was practically demolished. 
his death be was serving in the in- At 10:35 that night John J. Eme-
fantry of the 85th Division. lander, travelling north on Nash-

Theodore came to Lowell in 1930 ave^ 4 ml'es northwest of Lowell. r e<* i ve*1 trv,r''1 , h a i Ul " ; r 8 0 C ' U o ^ . 
when be was 8 years old, where he came to FOreman-sL which to a h " b**n promoted to Sgt Tech-
attended school through the ninth dead end, and being unable to stop : ° ^ * n i n N * w Guinea, where he haa 
grade and made his Lome with his on the ice, crashed through a fence • b e* n ' o r 8 * v e r a l months, L!o\-d haa 
unde and aunt, Mr. and Mra. Frank info a tr*e, doing considerable b**11 O T * r e e a a * months and ha^ 
Qulllan. He graduated from the damage to hLi car, n* v* r h » d • r u r i o u * h h * « -
Harrison. M.ch, high schoo! In, ^ night Ralph Sherwood ^ ^ 
1940 and at the lime of his induction j r ^ l n t o , telephone pole, two 
waa employed by the Dow Cbemkal m t j „ o f Lowell on M-91, put- - . * * * . . . 
Company of Midland, Mich. U n g lht Ufhu out in ^ l«caUtyl ^ ^ 

He to survived by hto father. a ^ b , p u t i B t 0 f J T d a « ^ ! h 
Claries Bristol of Harrison: a sis- nlace, Luckilv no one was injured C 2 i m * 5 w J t l 1 

t h c i r p ^ n u - M r ^ n d ^ **** 

O^lhl ^ o ^ T t CM Friaav D *** M r ^ W -
about sir oZ toA w H ^ L C W k ^ < J* ) R l c h a n i 
about six 0 f ^ c k l ^ ^ ' ^ ^ alao enjoying a few days' shore 
shaw of I^weil. R. 3. dnrtng out ^ and wtU >01 n hto wife and 

^ ^ ' L T r 0 ' ^ t y of Decatur here for Chrtot-
to north Dlvrsron-ave in front of a; 
truck driven by a Grand Rapids i * * * 
produce dealer, and the two ve-| ^ 
hides collided, totally wrecking the* * , V. . .w.i,, 
mutotnobilt c u . l r - * , M " * ° ° * * ^ 

ter. Geraldlne of Lansing; and one 
brother, Irwin of LowelL] 

Lodge Elections 
IxmeO Ledge No. ft. F A A M 
At the annual communication of 

Lowell Lodge Nc, 90. F A A M. 
held December 12. the folk)wing 
officers were elected for the ensu-
ing year: (reprinted from tost week 
in order to correct typographical 
error). 

W, M —Gordon Johnson 
S. W,—A. R. Krueger 
J , W —D. H Oatley 
Treasurer—D, X. Wingeier 
Sccreia.y—G. C Kent. 
S, D, George DeGraw 
J . D.—Ralph Roth 
Organist—Royden Warner 
Tyler—G, W, Bangs. 

Um Ledger Want Ada. 

» u< mick. R o , » " K r o p r - h ' 
is now at Leyte and has been as-
signed to the Fleet Maintenance 
Unit of the 7th Fleet Bob says 

was cut about the head and hsd 
some teeth knocked o u t He was 
given a summons for making an 
improper turn and paid a fine of 35 
with costs of JS.S5. 

Vivian Acheson. Id, of 519 North 
Monroe-ave^ waa hit toy a car while 
crossing Main-ft. in front of Bick-
ford's shoe shop, about 8:30 p. m. 
Saturday night and was taken to 
her home where It was found she 
was suffering from severe bmtoes 

(Cbutlnosd on page 6) 

Up aid DOWB Kest Coraty Roads 
By E. E . Vintng, Kent County Agricultural Agaat 

vear and a halt He was then re- at your plaea. I am. 
tamed to Grand Rapids where he sSi»oeie4y yoora. KB Kere-

IScoe ysars a t St. 
Adedberta. Fbtbar Grvshvuakn aert 

waa to Oakley ia Sagi-

a rectory and started the pariah off 
SL MSchacTs church and misoon 
a t Albee. He stayed there seven 
yaara. after which he was trans-
femnd to Newaygo and White CSoud 
where he sutoo ostahlii&ed a rectory 
anff. anisriaB wUch he served for 
seven years heffore ooming to SL 
Maryle a t Loweia. 

The new priest was bora in Bay 
CSty, eutered St Andrews' high 
sdhsei a Grand Rapids te 1914 and 
had two years o* octtege at RL 
Joseph's seminary aa Girand Rapids. 
In 19M he attended the Bacharistto 

a t Badapest, Hnngary, 

Rapids. Friday at t * * 
^ don?. «mni Kflpatrick. otfid- thdnk there to 

+_ rt,. wetny about aa the hoys « 
te of anything the J a p . 

FOLDS 

he rtoited IS ommlriea. 
Reverend to a friend-

!]y type of man and likes to he called 
Father John. 

on the cover or fold 
ration, the OPA 

J U N I O R F A R M B O K E A r 

meeting «f the Junior 
Dtnaaa to to he u e n n s t n u 
to he hald at the T* 

of haTi on Thursday, Deo. 

and 

Morocco Ramsfcin. 
with snap faSteneff, 

and 
p e & o t Colors are 

Triple-A Cowuttee 
For IMS Elected 

John MoCabe. chainnm off the 
Kent County Triple-A ooeamtttoe. 

that a t a meeting off the 
to the Kent County 

TripOe-A oonveatson beJd Saturday. 
Dee. 1«. to Grand Rapods. the fol-
lowing persons were elected to ad-
minister the 1945 Triple-A program 
in Keat county; Chairman, John 
McOabe of Ada township; vice 

GeraM F, Anderson of 
regular meaober, 

Ecu OoodeOl of Tyrone township; 
first alternate. Hoary O, BoDy of 

tawnship; second alternate. 
Cart GriswcOd of Spenoer township. 

At the meeting of the Kent Coun-
ty Triple-A committed which foJ-
lowed the convention, Bettty Van-
derLaan was eSected as secretary-

The rural press has carried many 
stories about a new insecticide 
known ns D. D. T. At the recent 
meeting of the Michigan State 
Horticultnzal Society the question 

that he sees Bruce Myers occa-
akiaDy as they are both in the 
same area. 

* * * 
Mrs. Burt Tefft has received a 

letter from her husband. Pfc, Burt 
Tefft, that he has been transferred 
from Francs and to now somewbera 
in Belgium. He also said it was 
more like home there, and that 
their stores were a lot like they 
are bete in Lowell He to feeUng 
fine. 

* * * 
Lieut J a m e s A MacDoneO. 

wbo returned recently from eight-
een months service in the Aleu-

moths. and Win dean a pond of " * * * bas been transfsned to M t 
momuko larva*. Spayed on Ptsasant where be wiU serve under 
it kills certain insects that touch x h * ****? V-1S program at Central 
the walto within three months after,State ooBege, He 

FARM CHAXGES HANDS 

INFANT 

Henry Tidbitear off Ada ha> pnr-
tbe Eknest Doying farm, d 

north off LoweOl an LtoooJa 
Lake read. Sato through the R. A 
XL Real instate. 

for 
off Xr . and Kr t , Gtoaenoe 

afternoon. Dec. 
A a t 3 o'clock, with 

Our 
Friday 

wXB be open Thursday, 
Saturday eveningr for 

Prioe-Rite Hardware. 

Matlenal defense starts with good 
Aaoerioa's fumre— 

more liowejl Creamery pas-
ednuf t . cXJ 

W O L F m i K D NEAR ADA 

Our Alten-Vi 
eat reports that Toon Morris and u 

party finally kHM 
that has been 

off Ada. 

- - e - - •* m m 

to. f t or f 

bax had about as many inquiries on 
this subject as any other adtfaoL 
Ray Hutson, of the EstosaolQgy 
Department at Michigan Slate Col-
lege. gave a good talk on the sab 
Ject. 

Oar mail brought in an interest 
ing a rude from the Natknal Apple 
Institute that we are passing on for 
your information. A F. VierheDer, 
editor of T h e Maryland Fruit 
Grower" wrote i t 

"Let's gtre this D. D. T. the 'ooce-
over' and see what its all about 
FirSL the name is dadsJoro-^phenj-il-
trjehkeothane bat don \ let that 
bother you. This powder preveni^d 
typhus in Naples afier the invasion 
when debasing was done by mifi-
tary authority on a dty-wide scale. 
T%e material was •discovered in 1874 
by a young Germsa chemistry stud-
ent and it was tMgoHna until 19» 
when a Swiss company brought It 
out to replace souae 1 
that were cut off by war. When we 
got into the war the powder was be-
ing used to destroy typhus-bearing 
lice. I t was tried oat in this oooatty, 
and many marvelous thing* were 
disoorered about D. D. T . to 
made fioon salpharic add . chlorine, 
benaene and aketooL It to a 
poison for insects, but aoainly It aff-

serta. They say St maybe 
if 4QM. but doaX try drinking R. 
The material may be used as a li-
quid » diluted wish keroaeua, al-
cohol. etc- or i t may be used as a 
powder, mixed with talc. Tests i 
that if vrinktod on dachas R 

duties today, (Thursday), Mrs. Mao-
Donell and daughter will accomp-
any him. 

* A * 
Roy C Johnson, field artillery, off 

Alto, was awarded the silver star 
for evacuating two wounded com-
rades from a battle none in Italy, 
the war department announced 
Wednesday. The army dtation said 
Johnson's feat occurred Feb. 10. 
and added ~he volunteered to aatost 
ia evacuating the wounded men" 

* * * 
C*L H ugh A Tousg. S3, sou off 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Young, 
about it until trials have been Grand River Drive. Lowell, to a 
made. I t may kill lots of beneficial Vaist gunner on a B-34 with a Vet-
insects snrh as honey bees and the eran Liberator heavy bombardment 
parasites of Oriental moths. We group which has flown over 3 » 
dou t know what effect it has on -oombat missions. Cpi. Young enter-
man. when sprayed vegetatfes or ed the serrice in May off 1943, and 
fruits are eaten, and we know also ito a graduate of the gunnery school 
that manv plants do not thrive at TvndaD FteUL Fla. He to au-
when sprayed with this material We tbcrlxed to wear the Earopeaa-

wait for more detai?.v Any- African-M>45^ Eastern campaiga 
way, we c a n t buy it oommerciaay ribbon with 1 campaign star, Dto-
at the present time. Its effcet on v.&gmshed Cait Badge and the 
the nervous systems of insects and Goad Conduct MeeaL 

the spraying. Some plants sprayed 
with this material will be insect-
proof for weeks. Rain doesnt seem 
to wash It away. It protects beds 
from bed-bags, and animalt from 
fieas, lice, etc. One part of the ma-
terial to » parte off a carrier ma-
terial will ttop potato buga Rome 
euthss&asts claim that it win con-
trol Jap beetle, com ear worm, 
codling moth. Oriental moth. pea. 
bean and cabbage pert*, thripa. 
©can borer, etc. We know it win not 
control Mexican bean beetle, cot-
ton boll-weevil or red spider. We 

too 

certaia animals haa gnen it the 
nickname off 'douhSe delirium tre-

If it can knock cut those 
that tremens vic-

tims are said to see. then we've 
got aoaaething that win take care 
off almost an pests that ptogneman-

• * * 
Changes off address on the Ledger 

sabacript>c.n list indicate that a 
number of our local boys are being 
transferred from training campa to 
various embarkation porta, noma of 
whom may already be overufna. 
These names indude David Cooaa. 

— ! Frederick Hodey. Art Oartla. Eddie 
Da j eu need any woiAf tax Donaid Cse. Lerter Steafta*. 

blanks? Oar office has a aapply far p ^ j Murray. Chartea Hm. A R. 
farmcra Along with them we have ajgenthron, Rsaadl Faulkner. Bert 
a WW buDctia an -Income Taxe« c Cha*. E Anasln 
for the Fanner", from MJchigan Boffgersoai. Roark. 
State College. A card to our office Ine td ie r and Walter Affcon, J r . 
wiH bring the blanks and buDctia.j (daatteaae an page O 
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Cbe Cowell Cedger 
IUMI ALTO SOLO 

PubUtfMd frf rjr Thuraday moraine 
>10 SMt lUln BtTMt, Lowell, 
Entered at PoMofflc* at Lowell, lilchicu, 
ai Second Claaa Matter. 

MOSELEY—MURRAY LAKE 
MRS. EVA ENQLE 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart attend-
ed the 55th wedding anniversary of 

R .O. Jeffertea, Editor and Publither, their cousin.. Mr. and Mm. Amaaa 
DuPee at Peach Ridge. 

Mrs. Clare Ford, Mrs. Carrie Ford 
F. D. Jefferlea, AmX PubUther 

H. F. lefferies, Advertising Mgr. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
To all polnta in lower Michigan: 

One Tear |2.00 Six Months $1.25 
Three Months 70c Single Copies So 

To all points In continental United 
States outside lower Mlchlgan: 
One Year $2.60 Six Months f U O 

Three Months 75c 

All subscriptions payable in ad-
vance. 

The Lor all Ledger. eatabUrfied June. 
1W3: The Aito Solo, eataktlahed January, 
ISM. CooaohdaUd wtth the Ledger Jam, 
HIT. The Lowell Journal, aataftllabad 1SM.< 
Oaotobdated wUh the Ledger ~ 
19. ItSS. 

and Mrs. Cora Ford spent Monday 
afternoon In Qreenvllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart were 
Sunday callers a t tfte Geo. Kellogg 
and Mrs. Hettle Davis homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Qordon Frost spent 
last Thursday in Grand Rapids. 

Alvln Davis was a Sunday after-
noon caller at the Eva Engle home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kropf enter-
tained a group of friends from 
Orattan and Moseley Saturday eve-
ning. 

SO. KEENE —NO. BOSTON 
MRS. ED. POTTER 

C d i t o r i a l 

TAKING FOR GRANTED 

So dependent are we In Lowell, 
upon electricity, we are practically 
lost when anything happens and 
we can't use I t List the moet Im-
portant Items In labor saving to 
housewives and the articles such 
aa electric Iron, sweeper, washer 
and refrigerator will be there. 
When you can't get the radio to 
work, something Is wrong with the 
toaster, the percolator or the elec-
tric pump, blow a fuse and nave 
no lights, 'tis then the power of the 
watt strikes you with force! Today 
when electric gadgets are scarce, 
electric essentials are not for sale, 
it is most necessary that we treat 
thoee we do have In working order, 
with consideration. Until we can 
replace them, use them wisely. Mr. 
Edison was a boon to mankind, but 
he has spoiled us for candles, kero-
sene and gas, in most cases. 

Merry Christmas to Edi tor and 
staff and readers f rom above scribe. 

Lynn Ramsey of Lowell was a 
Sunday guest of Mrs. Lizzie 
Hoover and family. The Hoover 
family were Sunday evening guests 
of Mr, and Mrs. Aloysius Hoover 
and family in Ionia. 

Jack Hale Is home on a 10-day 
leave and is also visiting in Ada. 

Cutler school is having their 
Christmas program t h is week 
' /hursday evening. 

No news Items this week—snow 
drifts have prevented people from 
getting out. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout 
spent Thursday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Potter. 

Sunday guests of M*-. and Mrs. 
Paul Potter were Mr. and Mra. 
James Dean and Mrs. Emma Oil-
more and baby. 

FALLASBURG & VICINITY 
MRS. WESLEY MILLER 

Mr. and Mrs. John Geiger and 
family of Smyrna were Sunday 
callers at the homes of Wm. Stauf-
fer and Claude Booth. 

Mr. and Mra. Sam Myers of South 
Lowell were C.unday callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wright and family. 

Walter Hall and Chester Jone^ 
of Lowell killed a fox on Will 
Keech's fa rm a week ago. 

Mr. and Mra. Milo Miller and Mr. 
and Mra. Charles Miller of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday callcrs of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Miller and family. 

FREEDOM UF T H E P&BoS 

There is the promise of a "cam-
paign until freedom of information 
becomes a living reality every-
where In the world"—made on be-
half of the American Society of 
Newipaper Editon., a t a meeting In 
Washington. 

As usual, there was prompt tacit 
agreement on the part of the State 
Dspartment and other branches of 
the Government, plus lip-service 
approval by a number of Senators 
and Representatives. 

No one needs to be reminded that 
a policy of "military secrecy" has 
been imposed on news throughout 
the war. Bad news has been with-Mate home in Emmet county. Funer-
held from the American public and al was held there on Saturday and 
denied by the United States govern- burial In Harbor Springs. The 
ment and all other governments, widow, formerly Mrs. Cecil C. 
with the result that the press, radio Mitchell of Levering, two daugh-

SOUTH BOSTON 
MISS BELLE TOUNO 

George Gould, 67, a native of 
Boston township, passed away last 
week af ter a brief Illness a t his 

tera, Mra. Bruce Nelson of North-
port and Mrs. Donald Seeley of 
Baiigor, three granddaughters and 
a brother. Dr. Glen Gould of Spo-

and e ther media of information have 
been censored. In the Judgment of 
the editors who have Just met In 
solemn conclave, the freedom of the 
news has been denied contrary tolkane. Wash., survive. 
' the right of people to read and1 The marriage of Miss Mildred 
hear news without hindrance." iSlndllnger to Mr. Blenchard Rice 

The restrictions placed on com- of Danby will be an event of Dec. 
munlcatlons haa gone so far that 24 at the Slndlinger home In 
the newspapers and the radio have 
been kept so much in the dark that 
they have constantly adhered to the 
habit of exercising scrupulous care 
to "never spill the beans" for fear 
that they might be mistaken and 
misinterpret some legitimate object 
to control the "freedom of the 
press" by withholding Information 
that might b-« "helpful to the 
enemy." 

THE RACE QUESTION 

Due to stressing the American 
idea of democracy and equality and 
freedom, because of the war, the 
subject of the Negro and his prob-
lem has caused more passionate 
minds to demand a prompt answer. 
Thia race issue is not a new thing, 
born of war, but has been growing 
and growing for a good many years, 
with rumors and propaganda of 
enemies fomenting the South and 
the North. This racial problem ia 
not one of aectionalism, but in-
volves everyone in this country. I t 
needs the support of saue minds, of 
level heads, of tolerant and un-
prejudiced soulr to solve i t 

The reccnt presidential campaign 
seemed to stir up the passions of 
some people, along racial lines, 
bringing tirades against foreigners 

LOWLI^ MOMOALF, F FUMPAT, DBCiaOiEB «, 

Sebewa. Miss Slndlinger was teach-
er In the South Bell school the last 
two years and has been a substitute 
teacher in the 'Loweh schools for 
several weeks this winter. She has 
the best wishes of her many friends 
here. ' # 

Mr. and Mra. Charles Ocsch of 
Belding were visitors at the Chris 
Fahrnl home Wednesday. 

Mra. Bernard Kropf and little 
daughter returned recently f rom a 
visit with friends in M t P l e a s a n t 1 

The North Bell pupils and their 
teacher. Miss O'Mara, held their 
Christmas program on Wednesday 
of this week and Friday evening, 
Dec. 22, is the date of the South 
Bell school program. 

A number of farms in this local-
ity have been leased again for oil 
drilling operations. 

Mrs. Nancy Leece is able 10 alt up 
part of the time a t V r son's home 
In Grand Rapids where she has 
been for several weeks. 

More than $1,000.00 in U. 8. bonds 
have been subscribed during the 6th 
war loon drive In the South Bell 
distr ict according to the local 
solicitor. 

Mra. Ethel Herald writes from 
Huntington Park , Calif., that they 
are having trouble this year with 
'smog,'* a mixture of smoke, fog 

Farm Facts 
BY JOHN KLZTVHEKSEL 

Ag. Instructor, Lowell High School 

LASt year the government re-
quested the farmers of America 
for more Hogs—and got them. This 
year, the requeat is being repeated 
—10,700,000 hogs are needed. With 
this request In mind, we will turn 
our attention, in this week's col-
umn, to Higher Hog Production. 
There are three ma jo r points to be 
kept In mind, when in the hog 
business: Good breeding, good feed-
ing and good management To 
make the most out of hogs, each of 
the three factors must be par t of 
the program. 

Good breeding can be handled 
very easily. There are many good 
breeders In this state. We have 
made an attempt to bring into 'this 
ares, good Duroc Jersey hogs. Sey-
mour Hesche, Geo. Wittenbach and 
myself went to Three Rivera re-
cently and purchased three out-
standing giHs, and an excellent 
boar. Seymour's son Ronald will 
have two of the gilta for an agri-
cultural project, and Richard 
Smith, son of J a y A. Smith, the 
othei. George Wittcsbach and fa-
ther have already become es-
tablished breeders. Some of the 
Wittenbach stock has been shipped 
to nearly all sections of the state, 
including Beaver laland. Many 
other boys are starting with 
Duroca, including Ray Hesche, Jr . , 
Fred Klahn, George Johnson, J e r k 
Smith, Ed. Mueller and George 
Mueller, and more to start next 
spring. 

Good Feeding cannot be con-
sidered too lightly. Feeding should 
start before the litter la weaned— 
about three weeks of age. This 
method of feeding Is called Creep 
Feeding, a small self-feeder in a 
corner of the pen, to which only 
the young pigs have access. A good 
mixture la 100 lbs. ground corn, 60 
lbs. ground osts, 80 lbs. mldds and 
25 lbs. tankage. I believe it is Im-
portant to save the sow the res-
ponsibility of providing all the 
nourishment for the pigs. If we do 
this, we will keep the sow In better 
condition and ready to breed soon 
for the fall litter. 

When weaning age is reached, a 
good pasture, a good ration in a 
self-feeder, and plenty of water, 
will give the pigs an early ticket to 
marke*. The ration for the self-
feeder need not contain as much 
'ankage as waa given in the creep. 
Pasture reduced the amount re-
r ilred for proper Protein balance, 
at leaf I 50 per c e n t Minerals should 
not be overlooked here. A simple 
mixture of 20 lbs. pulverized lime-
stone, 20 lbs. steamed bone meal 
and 2 lbs. common salt, should be 
available for the growing pigs a t 
all times, in addition to a block of 
salt to satisfy ext ra salt require-
ments. 

Remember the Hog is one of the 
few fa rm animals that can be safely 
fed in a self-feeder. They do not 
make pigs of themselves. I a next 
week*?' column we will discuss feed-
ing bred Gilts and Sow, and some 
points In good hog management. 

Qhurch ws 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
0. E. Pollock. Minister 

Sunday School a t 10 o'clock. 
The Christmas sermon and music 

will be given a t 11 o'clock. There 
wH! be opportunity for reception In-
to church membership at this 
service. Those desiring baptism 
should confer with the pastor pre-
vious to the Sunday senricaa. 

The Sunday School program of 
exerclaea, muaic and recitationa 
will be given next Sunday, Dec. 34, 
at 4:30 p. m., followed by tha dis-
tribution of gifta from the tree by 
Santa. 

Sunday evening the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship will sing Christ-
mas c a m Is at the homes of sick 
and shut-ju people. 

Tuesday evening la Bible and 
skating evening aa usual. 

The midweek service meeta at 
8 o'clock In the upper room of the 
church. 

VERGENNBS METHODIST OR 

Next Sunday morning a t ten 
o'clock the Christmas program of 
the church and Sunday School will 
be given. Following the meaaage 
by the paator, the Christinas exer-
cises of the Sunday School will pre-
cede the vlalt of Sacta and the dis-
tribution of glfta from the tree. A 
cordial invitation la extended the 
whole community to share in thia 
annual hour of celebration of the 
birth of Jesus Chr i s t 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Cor. Waahlvgtop and Kent 

Morning aervlcea a t 11 o'clock 
every Sunday. 

Applications for membership In 
thia society and the Mother Church 
are being taken by the clerk and 
blanks may be obtained f rom her. 

"Christ Jesus" will be the subject 
of the lesson-sermon in all Chris-
tian Science Churches throughout 
the world on Sunday, Dec. 34. 

The Golden T e x t Isaiah 9:2. 
Among the Bible citations Is 

the paaaage, John 1:1& 
Correlative passages to be read 

from the Christ is n Science text-
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the following, 

583. 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 
S t Mary's—Lowell 

Pastor, John F. Gnyrhowaki 
Maaa every Sunday a t 8:00 and 

10:00 a. m. 
Christmaa Eve — Midnight maaa 
Christmas Day—Mass a t 8 and 10 

o'clock. 
Following the 10 o'clock mass 

there will be Benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament. 

S t Pntriek's—Pamell 
Rev. William J. Murphy 

8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and aermoo 
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and aer-

mon. 

Cascade and fiowne 
Rev. Pr. E. H. Pacette, Pastor 
Services at 8:80 and 10:00 a. m. 

and faiths. The turbulent spirits 'and car exhaust du t to factories 
have calmed down perhaps, but the!running 24 hours per day and lots 

of fog. i l e r daughter, Mra. Leon main Issue still remains. To stir 
trouble among the whites and 
Beg roe* la to aid our enemy in war 
In fact, Nazism Is blamed in many 
eases fo r a number of false reports 
and rumors of definite instances of 
racial differences. «Ve are not 
blind, we can see well that some-
thing must be done, some solution 
must come, so as not to bring dis-
grace upon ourselves and those who 
come a f t e r us. Tolerance has been 
what has made us a nation. Our 
Coustltotion states definitely cer-
tain privileges and rights. 

We can all s tand some education 
in developing our understanding| 
and sympathy fo r the cause of thei 
Negro. Better housing and equal 
wage for equal work, not discrim- i 
ina t fng In Jobs because of color 
where merit alone should be the 
gauge, a re some of the suggestion:; 
i •Ui'ii abvul uua maiier. From 
time to t ime we hear more, and 
realising t he necessity In listening 

wondering, i t follows that 
of us who can think, are 

aware tha t the interracial question 
MOST have an ansT'ar. 

ECHOES OF 
GRAND RIVER DRIVE 

Shirley May Bylsma 

Those who attended a birthday 
party for James Liddle on Grand 
River Drive, recently, were Frc aces 
Rooker, Darlene Kulper, Rose Faae, 
William Francis, Betty Bnmikool, 
Del oris Shears, Herman Stukkie, 
Louis Mulder, Gloria Averill, Clara 
Penuinga, William Havenga, Gor-
don Svoboda, Shirley Bylsma and 
Uoyd DeVormer. Games were play-
ed and refreshments served. A nice 
time was had by all. 

F rank Cook and bride of Plain-
field township were guests of Mr. 
and Mra. Wm. Havenga Thursday 
evening. 

Wednesday afternoon guests of 
Mr. and Mra. John Bylsma were, 
Mra. Bemle Bylsma of Grand Rap-
Ids and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Byls-
ma of Byron Center. 

England of Plalnview, Texas, has 
spent a month with t ^ r recently, 
and her son, E u l Herald. Is In the 
U. S. service In New Guinea. 

You better live your best and 
act your beat and think your best 
today; for today is the sure prepar-
ation for tomorrow and all the 
other tomorrows that follow.—^Har-
riet Martin eau. 

Doubt whom yoa will, bat never 

lr. C. T. Paikkirst 
Ionia. Michigan 

Eye, Ear, Nesc & Ttrait 

Your eyes adentilleaOy re-
fracted; frames a 
ings styled in the 
era types to fit yo« ladlvftd-
aally. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
8:30 to Um — l ^ t to 4:M 

Nights. 7 ^ 5 to 5 : » 

New 

SARANAC 
THEATER 

SARANAC, MICHIGAN 

Friday and Saturday, Dec. t M S 
Jimmy Charles 

LYDON SMITH 

' 'Htnry Aldrich 
Plays Cupid" 

t B I O F E A T U R E S — 

// Tht Navy Way" 
Sunday and 

Deanna 
DURBIN 

Deo. 84-88 
Gene 

KELLY 

"Chrtstmat Holiday" 
fvea^ Woo, Thurs, Dee. SMT-M 

Van Jb 
JOHNSON ALLYSON 

"Two Girlt 
and A Sailw" 

WHh Qmcfe ABen. Gl-sfa DeHsrea, 
Harry James, Xtvier Cngat 

Extra Milk From 
Careful Feeding 

Many Michigan cows are pro-
ducing much needed extra milk be-
cause they are being fed proper 
rations. October records for the 
state show a considerable increaae 
In milk ou tpu t with 15.9 pounds 
daily per cow compared with 14.9 
pounds for "the same month a year 
ago. 

Many unproductive dairy herda 
can show a proportionate increaae 
by use of low coat rations fed in 
conjunction with good green alfalfa 
or brome graas, asserts County Ag-
ricultural Agent K K. Vlning. Here 
are several mlxturea recommended 
by A. C. Baltxer, extension dairy 
specialist a t Michigan State Col-
lege: 

1. Corn meal, 500 lbs.; w h e a t 300 
the.; coarse ground cull beans, 150 
lbs.; soybean meal, 150 lbs. 

2. Corn, 850 lbs.; w h e a t 350 lbs.; 
oats, 200 lbs ; soybean meal, 100 lbs. 

Go light on feeding silage If 
plenty of quality hay la available. 
Low grade, late cut, weathered hay 
needs a different type of grain mix-
ture, which might Include eKher of 
these two formulas: 

1 Wheat, 850 lbs.; oats, 400 Iba.; 
soybean meal. 250 lbs. 

2. Cornmeal, 300 lbs.; w h e a t 200 
Iba; oats, 200 lbs.; coarse ground 
cull beans, 200 lbs.; soybean meal, 
100 tt>s.; add 1 lb. of salt to each 
100 lbs. of grain. 

ALTON —VERGENNES 
MRS. CLAIR CUL'/ER 

Bonnie Hale of Lowell was a 
Sunday dinner guest of Jean 
Blaser. 

Miss Alice Branch of Kalamazoo 
and Mr. Bangs of Lowell called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Culver last 
week. 

Robert L Henry has purchased 
a car and expsota to go to Hills-
dale to spend the holidays wi th his 
father. 

The Christmas program a t the 
Alton church will be held next Sun-
day evening. All are invited to at-
tend. 

Tom Morria and hia hunt ing paf ty 
have finally killed the wolf tha t 
haa been wandering around the 
vicinity of Ada. 

Clair Culver spent Saturday af t -

Our Wish 
For You-a. J R 

A Happy 

SUPERIOR FURNITURE 
COMPANY 

Michigan Lowell 

ernoon with hia cousin, Garfield 
Ford, In Lowell 

Mr. and Mrs. P. Petersen spent 
the week-end with their daughters 
and their families in Grand Rapids. 

LaiMoine Denick of Grand Rap-
ids is visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Petersen. 

Mr. and Mra. Lester Benjamin 
and family of Saranac visited Mr. 
end Mrs. Elmer Wittenbach Sun-
dav. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buckingham ot 
Belding were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mra. Floyd Condon. 

S g t Tom Huf fman spent the 
week-end with relatives in Fierce-
ton, Ind. 

SOUTH BOWNE 
MRS. JENNIE PARDEE 

Miltoa Murphy and wifs of Grand 
Rapids visited Tuesday afternoon 
and evening a t the Steve Miller 
home. Mr. and Mrs. I r a Blough of 
Star Corners were Fr iday afternoon 
viHilorn. 

Clare Eash and family and moth-
er, Mra. A T. Eash, were in Hast-
ings Saturday, 

Mary Elizabeth W a t t s i s enter-
tainlng the chlckenpox. 

Mr, and Mra. Wm. Cosgriff of 
Lowell were Sunday guests of her 
sister, Mra. Jennie Pardee, also 

callers a t the Alden Porr i t t home. 
Gwendolyn Mishler of Grand 

Rapids visited the home folks from 
Friday until Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mra. Alden Porr i t t and 
mother. Mra. Lydia P o r r i t t Mrs. 
Jennie Pardee and Wanetta Schray 
were in Hastings Friday forenoon. 

Mra. Clare Giesa and son Harold 
and Miss Co n i n e Gless were i r 
Grand Rapids Friday. 

Mr. and (Mrs. Floyd Walton cf 
Hastings were callers a t William 
Mlshler's Saturday. 

Mrs. Sarah Lacy and son-in-law, 
Wm. Porritt , attended the funeral 
of the former's brother, Ben Har-
rington, a t Lake Odessa Tuesday 
afternoon. 

ALTO METHODIST CHURCH 
Rsv. Wm. E. TfaomSr Minister 

Morning worship at 9:45 o'clock 
Sunday School a t 10:45 a. m. 
Children's Service s t 7:30 p. m. 
Evening Service a t 8 o'clock. 

BOWNE CENTZR METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Wm. E. Timms, Minister 
Sunday school, 10:08 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11 o'clock 

FIROT CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
Rev. N. G. Woon. Pastor 

Church School—10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship a t 11 o'clock. 

This is our ChrisUgas worship 
service. The choir will sing. Wor-
ship and aermon appropriate to the 
day. 

This is a good time to think of 
the f a r flung missionary work of 
th* church, so bring a gift for mis-
sions. 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
Henry L Rus t Minister 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Worship and Sermon—7:80 p. m 

A Service for Christmas. 
Christmas program for the Sun-

day School on Saturday evnning, 
Dec. 28. 

V c/ve vw 

:fddd 7 

f 

ALTON CHURCH 
(Undemoninatlonal) 

Alfred Anderson. Pastor 

Sunday School—10:80 a. m. 
Young People'e Meeting—7:18 
Evening cervices at 8 o'olook. 
At 7:45 Sunday evening the Sun-

day School will have their Christ-
mas program. You a re cordially in-
vited. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARKNK 
LoweB, Mich. 

Rev. R. O. Wariand. 

Sunday School a t 10:00 
Clyde Newell, Supt. 

Preaching at 11:00 a . m. and 7:40 
N, Y. P . S. a t 7:00 iT m. Darlene 

Weeks, president 
Midweek prayer service at 7:45 

p. m. 

HON METHODIST CHURGM 

GIVE A FPfSH 

YfflR 
; 

German preaching at 10:00 a. m. 
Bible School at 11:00 a. m. 
Yon are cordially invited. 

a. m. 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
OFLOWHX 

Rev. Gay Dillon, Pastor 

Sunday School at 10:00 
Worship Senrloe at 11:00 a. 
Worship Service at 7:10 pi. 

-Is Water Baptism tor Today?" 
Midweek prayer and ] 

[lea, Wedassday evantog, t o U w h . 

Tin Piwetktl Gift 

f»r tht IMkfari 

DELICIOUS — JUICY — FLORIDA 

ORANGE? 
$ 3 4 9 

ROASTED PEANUTS 
HHTANA 
PEANUT BUTTER 
ANN SAM 
SWEET RELISH 

27c 

£ 35c 

Ur 

WHOLE KERNEL CORN 
M M Of MUTN * » « r 
CRANBERRY SAUCE 

mPPLE SAUCE 
ANN PAM 
t iACARONI 

13c 
MiJ 13c 

"ST 20c 
No. I 15c 

\7NtTC 

3 A 25c 

EVAPORATED MILK 3 £ 26c 
MUD AND MtilOW 
8 O'CLOCK COFFEE 3 £ 80c 

FULL 46tLB. BUSHEL 

RICH — JUICY — "EASY TO P H I " 

TANGERINES 
TIXA* —SBEOUSS — t o U N 

filAPEFRBiT 
MICHIGAN NOITNETN SPY 

APPLES 
FANCY MICHIGAN 

CELERY 
GCMDCN RID YAM 

Sweet Poiiites 
» 

SEEDLESS — CALIFORNIA NAVEL 

O R A N G E S 
200 SIZE 

d o . 4 3 ® 

- 2 9 ' 

6 > - 2 9 ' 

5 "49' 

3 " 2 5 * 
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local News 

CHRISTMAS 

Wine Gifts ) 

Mary Ellen Curtis of M. S. C. is 
spending the holiday vacation with 
her mother in Lowell. 

A. E. Dennie spent the week-end 
with friends in St. Johns. 

Harold Goff of Lansing spent 
Sunday with his family in Lowell. 

Austin Byrne of Willow Run 
spent Sunday with his family here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Krueger 
spent the week-end in Michigan 

Citv 
Andrew Rowland of Smyrna was 

a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry ' Miss Mildred Gaedcke spent the 
Hyde Friday and Harvey Hyde of,week-end with her parents at Reed 

Imported and Domestic Wines and Champagne S 
make an enjoyable and delicious g i f t We have ^ 
many brands to choose from. • 

Lowell Beer Store 
Lowell, Michigan 

Grand Rapids was a Sunday guest. { 

Sunday visitors a t the L. A. Tan- | 
ner home were Mrs. Tanner 's 
daughters, Mrs. Lewis Walker and 
Mrs. Ralph Oom. also Mr. Peter 
Com, all of Grand Rapids. 

Chris Blerl, who has been spend-
ing the pc-jt week with his daugh-
ter in Owosso, is now visiting a t 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Arthur Schneider in Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Parker of ' 
Ionia were callers a t the C. L i 
Williamson home Sunday. Mr. and! 
Mrs. Williamson, who have been 
quite ill for the past week, are 

| slowly recovering. 

Q 

Turkey and cranberry sauce and plum 

pudding are symbols of the lighter side 

of Christmas. We want you to have 

these, too, this Yule season of 1944, plus 

all the other joys that give Christmas-

time its transcendent glory. 

We welcome this opportunity to eitend 

to each and all our heartiest greetings. 

King Milling Company 
IX)WELL, MICHIGAN 

^ P l e a s e k e l p k e e p LONG DISTANCE 

c i r c u i t s c l e a r f o r n e c e s s a r y c a l l s o n 

Decemter 24 , 2 5 and 26. 
4 ) i r lavetf la Vlctery—Ivy Mare War leads 

City. 

L. D. Whittier of Alma was a 
; recent guest of Mr. andx Mrs. Ray 

I Rogers. 

Mrs. Jesse Sweet of Ionia was a 
Saturday guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Collar. 

Miss Charlotte Gardner Is assist-
i n g In the office of the Foreman 

j Poultry Farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kunkle spent 
the week-end with their daughter 

in Grand Ledge. 

I Lee Condon of Kalamazoo spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bry Condon. 

Mrs. James Ward spent the week-
end with her aunt, Mrs. Cora Van-
Buren, in Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erwln Flnels and 
family of lo.-la were Monday guests 
of Mrs. Hulda Flnels. 

Hazel Frary of Grand Rapids 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mra Clyde Richards. 

Thursday evening the Knit t ing 
Club enjoyed a Christmaa dinner 
and party a t Lone Pine Inn. 

Mrs. Gordon Johnson entertained 
seven of the teachers with a six 
o'clock supper Sunday evening. 

Miss Virginia Doyle comes home 
Saturday from Ann Arbor to spend 
the holidays with the home folks. 

Mrs. Bur t Teff t and daughter! 
are now staying with her slster| 
and family, Mrs. Harold Raymor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bozung and 
family were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Royal Wlllette in Clarks-

vllle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Collina of| 

Grand Rapids were Sunday guests 
of his brother, Wm. Collins and 

family. 

Doris MacTavish of Grand Rap-
ids spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mac-

Tavish. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Roy Perce and 
daughter Betty of Grand Rapida 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Mary 

Charles. 

Rober ta Hahn came home Tues-
day for a holiday vacation a f t a r 
^pending the week-end in Cleve-

land, Ohio. 

Mr. and Mra. Percy Willard and 
family were Sunday visitors a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vic Cisler in 

South Bofeum. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cramer are en-
tertaining their daughter, Mrs. Rol-
and Crane and her daughter Fran-
ces of Lansing. 

Mrs. Phillip Krum leaves Satur-
day to spend a week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Harold Bargwell, in 

Grand Rapids. 

Mi. and Mrs. Ralph Dodds of 
Saranac were guests a t the home 
of Mrs. Ed . Walker and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Topp last week. 

J . Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce and 
Mias Goldle Collins were Sunday 

— guests of their sister, Mrs. A. L. 
Helmer and family in Rockford. 

Sgt. 'Dennis Bowler and mother. 
Mrs. Mary Bowler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Gould and Mra. Joe Duaaeau 
of Toledo spent Friday in Cadillac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zeeryp and I 
children of Grand Rapida werej 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Zeeryp's sis-
•ter, Mrs. Paul Rickeit and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase call-
ed c a her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A, Hubbard, and aunt, Mrs. Nancy 
Mauerer, In Grand Rapida Thurs-

day. 

(Mr. and Mra. Philip Goodrich and 
Mrs. Robert Warner and son Mike 
of Grand Rapida were Sunday | 
gueats of M r . and Mra. Royden 

Warner. 

Mr. and Mra. Leo Denny and 
Sylvia and Mr. and Mra. Bert Pur-
chase atteaded the W I S barn dance 
at the Civic Auditorium Saturday 

eveninff. 

Mr. and Mra. Cla'.r Brown and 
family expect to leave Saturday for 
Florida, where they will spend the 
winter for the benefit of Mr. 
Brown's health. 

Miss Shirley Bannan was hostess 
to a shower honoring Mrs. Ken-
neth Wood, Wednesday evening. 
Delicious refreshments were served 
and a pleasant time enjoyed by ail. 
Mrs. Wood waa the recipient of 
many nice glfta. 

LOWELL ITEMS OF 
25 AND 35 YEARS AGO 

December 18, 1919—25 Vears Ago 

Rev. A. H. Lash accepted a call 
f rom the Congregational church at 
Lake Odessa. 

Mrs. Isabelle Saltsma, 92, died a t 
home of her daughter, Mrs. W. H. 
Cholerton. 

Mrs. Kimball Hetchei died at her 
home In Segwun. 

William Murphy, 38 passed away. 

Mrs. William Lalley visiting a 
brother in Cadillac, who is ill. 

Born, December 14, a daughter, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Morrison Brighton. 

Mrs. James McPherson went to 
Detroit to spend the winter with 
her nieces. 

Mrs. Julia Mildreth has gone to 
spend the winter with her daugh-
ter in Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Edith V. Smith left for her 
home in Caldwell, Idaho, af ter r-
two-months visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Will Devering. 

J . A. Gilbert of Boston township 
bought the Canfield house on Mon-
roe-av., occupied by O. J. Yelter, 
and will move to town. 

Jack Fenning is ill with pneu-

monia. 
| Mrs. J. J. May seriously 111 at the 
| home of her daughter, Mrs. Frank 

McMahon. 
Charles H. Cuddeback, station 

agent for the Grand Trunk, ha-i 
been promoted to the Greenville 

station. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooks of 

South Boston have moved into the 
Hatch house on Hudson street. 

Caroline Frances, 10-months-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J . R. 
Bergin, died. 

Leo J . Cary was called from 
Oregon by the serious illnesa of his 
mother. Mrs. Mary Cary of Panieil . 

December 23, 1909—35 Years Ago j 

Dr. Charles Quick, critically 111 i 
I a t his home in Grand Rapids. i 

S. M. Spencer returned from a 
I visit with old friends at Mayville. 

A marriage license was issued 
to Stephen J . Gunn of Lowell and 

Eva Chllds. 
The sophomores went on a 

sleigh ride to Saranac, with Carl 
Roberts, member of the class, driv-

ing his mules. 
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Ralph Story on December 21. 
Fielding and Knlffln closed out 

their produce business and the 
Fieldlngs returned to Detroi t 

Dale Morgan returned to work 
for D. G. Look, resigning his posi-

tion in S t Johns. 
Miss Florence Scott is helping at 

the U. B, Williams store during the 

holidays. 
John Youug has bought a home 

in Seattle, overlooking Lake Wash-

ington. 
Miss Nora McCarty of Grand 

Rapids is visiting her cousin, Miss 

, Marguerite Kelly. 
I Mrs. C. D. Miller and son, Maur-
ice are visiting friends In Pent-

watar. 
George and Claude McLaughlin 

of North Dakota are visiting their 
parents here, the family moving 
from the Vanderlip residence to 

rooms in the block. 
F. O. Pot truff is moving his fam-

ily back to the f a rm af ter three 
years' residence in Grand Rapids. 

Miss Marguerite Southard is 
clerking for J . Howard Payne. 

Montie Sayles h a s moved to 

Grand Rapids. 
George Tucker of South Boston 

| was shot by a companion while 
hunting rabbits, receiving two shot 
in his leg and two In his hand. 

A joyous holiday to one 
and all. Our hearts are 
overbrimming with happy 
thoughts for you and yours. 
Merry Christmas! 

MAT H. COVERT 
T h o P f u m b M 1 

VERGENNBS CENTER 
MM. ARVIli HEILMAN 

Mrs. F rank Baker and a friend 
spent Thursday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas W. Reed. 

Mrs. Louis Oesch and sons and 
Mrs. TSd. Voas were Saturday after-
noon callers of Mr. and Mrs. T. W 
Read, the occasion being Mrs 
Read's birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J . Read 
were Sunday guests a t the T. W. 

Read home. 
1 Mrs. Kar l Bieri and Stanley were 
in Belding Thursday a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Biggs. 

M. B. McPherson and Donald 
spent Monday in Lansing. 

Mrs. Michael Myckovlak spent 
Saturday night In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F . Preston of 
Ionia were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A n i l Heilman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Heilman spent 
Thursday evening In Ionia with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Preston. 

Mrs. Arvil Heilman received word 
Thursday evening that her broth-
er, P v t Wesley L. Preston, had' 
been killed in action in Germany on 
Nov. 17. H e had been overseas Just 
one month. He had previously been 
reported missing. His wife and 

j three-year-old son reside in Detroit. 

LOWELL DIST. NO. 5 
MRS. J. P. NEEDHAM 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Needham. 

The McBride school will (hold its 
Christmas program Friday evening. 
Dec. 22, a t 8 o'clock. Refreshments 
will be sandwiches, Jello, f ru i t 
salad, cake o r cookies. Please bring 
a lOo g i f t t o exchange. Everyone 

welcome. 
Mrs. Btnma Preston called a t the 

Emmet t Needham home Friday. 
C. J . Place met with quite a pain-

ful accident recently in * car col-
lision. aeveral stitdhes being needed 
to doae a cut in his head. 

F u r m l u r e G i f t s 

Besides beinK 100% useful, these 
small pieces of furniture have a great 
furnishing value. They make a room 
look richer, homier, more cheerful. 

S Truly, there can be no more appro-
S priate gifta than furniture. 

IT'S MARVELOUS H O W 

MUCH REAL ENJOyMENT 

A PIECE OF FURNITURE 

CAN GIVE 

Each Table is a Masterpiece of Styling 
These Ubles are all in approved traditional styling, which means that 
they are absolutely beyond criticism so far as good taste is concerned. 
You'll find a table for every purpose. All are priced unusually low. 

A FEW FROM MANY SPECIAL VALUES 

Lamp tables, mahogony and walnut finish $8.95 
3 drawer Commodes, Victorian styling, cherry $21.7S 
End table with book shelf, fen. mahogany top $9.SS 
Drum table, large 23 inch top $13.45 
Cocktail table with glass top, 

mahogany or walnut finish from $6.75 to $13.45 
Console table, a much desired style $26.50 

7 / n 7 i , t , i t f / ' " ' 

K E N T ' m 
ll.R. j 6 E ^ C E N T G i * S S ^ 

COFFEE MAKE# .V,: 
MATCHED ENSEMBLE 

1 ! 

$ C86 J m 
• rot AIL ASM 

yucn 
WOUID coir CMO 

If BOUSHT IIPAIATILT 
OM AMIOVIB I 

m m t m in«iL rtiei 

N I W IMPROVID 8 - C U P 1 9 4 4 MODIL 
Matching Sugar, Creamer A 

Mirrored Plastic Tray 

Shimmering, sparkling, HEAT-RESIST-
JNG glassware. Carries a year's 
guarantee against flame breakage. 

KENT makes delicious coffee FASTER. 

Your Choice of 4 
Oay Color Combinational 
. Or*. w* O * »**.. 

, WW. •—I-rtk O*" Wf*. 
• ItiWMnal laby t«4 
MEWS COFFK ON ANY GAS 

OK ELECTRIC RANGE 

BEAUTIFUL PLATE GLASS MIRROR— 
26 in. circle mirror $4.25. 14x20 to 30x40 rectangular mir-

rors from $2.95 to $14.75. A fine selection of occasional c h ai r s, nicely 
styled, hardwood frames, spring filled, with a wide variety of covers to 

choose from. Priced f rom $9.50 to $21.50. 

CHILDREN'S ROCKERI from $5.50 t * $6.45 

> Roth & Sons Company 
F U R N I T U R E 

Phene 55 
Lowell, Mich. 
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THE STAR IN THE EAST 
Down through the ages has come the 
story of the shepherds tending their 
flocks at night, awed by the Star in 
the East. 

During this sacred season, mellowed 
by the thought of those who cannot be with us, we 
have abundant reason for gratitude. We have come 
a long way since the dark Christmas of 1941. The 
Star in the East shines brighter now. 

That tins may, indeed, be a Merry Christmas for 
you and yours is our ardent wish. 

Lowell Manufacturing Company 
LOWELL, MICIL 

ALTO NEWS 
Mra. Fred PrtUon 

STAR CORNERS 
MRS. IRA BLOUOH 

A Merry Christmas to all. 

Mr. and Mrs. Drvle Stahl were 
supper guests at the Stahl-Seese 
home Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wingeier spent 
Saturday evening a t the J a c k 
Simpson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kelvet of Hol-
land were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Kauffman. 

Sunaay dinner guests of Mrs. 
Lizzie Hoffman were Mr. and Mrs. 
Niles Slabaugh oi Kokomo, Ind., 
Mr. and Mrs. John Blrkey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Slabaugh and son and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoffman and 
sons. Afternoon callers were Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Miller and Mr. and 
Mrs. David Hoffman. 

Ellen Seese and Yvonne Blerl 
were overnight guests of Darlene 
and Irene Weeks Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mra. I ra Blough and son 
called at the Hooper home in Cale-
donia Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rennell Brooks of 
Clarksville were Thursday evening 
visitors a t Clair Kauffman's . 

Mr. and Mrs. Austin E r b spent 
Tuesday with their parents, Mr. and 

Mrc. Dan Weaver at Elmdale. Mr. 
Weaver was very 111, but is improv-
ing nicely now. 

Rev. and Mrs. Wariand of Lowell 
were Saturday dinner guests a t 
the Byron Weeks home. 

Mrs. Leon Vaughn, Mrs. Alma 
Mishler and a friend of Grand Rap-

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wingeier and 
Vivian and Margaret Wingeier are 
visiting relatives and friends in In-
diana and Illinois this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stahl spent 
Sunday evening with their son, 
Kenneth i n d family. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs re-
Ids called on the former's mother, celved word from their son, S/Sgt. 
Mrs. Ray Seese, Thursday morning^ Clare J. Krebs, that he has been 
and with her and several others a t - t rans fe r red from Fairbury, Nebr., 
tended the Brethren L A. S. and to Delhart, Texas. Mrs. Krebs, who 
Christinas party at the home of .wss with him. has gone to Pt. 
Mrs. Spenor Johnson Friday. ; Wayne, Ind., to visit her mother 

Mr. and Mrs. I ra Blough called on for a few weeks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Blough at Free- M r a n d M r s F r e d 0 e i c h a n d 

port Friday afternoon and found f a m l l y ^ M r ^ ^ j o h n 

Mr. Blough gaining nicely f rom h l a ) K r e b 8 ftnd 8 0 n 8 i Harold and David, 
accident. enjoyed a duck supper a t the Ford 

Mrs. Darry Schutte and daughter W l n g e l e r h o m e t v t > n [ a g 

Louise accompanied 2/ P. .O. Rich-, »» j j 
• rd Schutte .ml Ml . . M . r g ^ r l t . ' M r \ I r > ? i " 
Kropf of Lowell to the Schutte S 1 " ' " „ . l ? ' C h r t i t m u p . r t y 
home . 1 MoBaln Sunday. s t L ° w e l 1 ^ r . d . y . f ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman (Hbffman Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olthouse at-
and famlly called at the Charles tended the wedding of th«lr nephewf 
Dawson and Frank Graham homes Cpl- Mark Olthouse of Dutton, and 
Sunday. Miss Marcla Schneider of Grand 

Mr. and Mrs. Niles Slabaugh of l i p i d s Fr iday evening. A reception 
Kokomo, Ind., have been visiting the w a a held la ter at the P a r k Oongre-
former's brother, Albert and fam-igatlonal Church, 85 guest* being 
lly, i present. 

Miss I rma Krebs spent Fridayi Christmio program a t the Star 
night with Marguerite Kropf a t fchool Friday evening by Mra. Ken-
Lowell. 'neth Stahl and pupils. 

IN THESE 
LAST 

SHORT 
DAYS 

OF 1944 

when beaming faces tell that Christmas is 
very, very near, we are reminded again ofi 
the supreme value of friendship. He who! 
lias no friends, though he may have amassed 
a fortune, cannot be happy. 

We have many friends in this area— 
friends from many years back as well as 
friends who have become friends during this 
past year. These friendships are a great 
source of pride and happiness to us. 

To all these friends we wish a very Merry 
Christmas Season. 

Foreman Poultry Farm 
E. C. FOREMAN, Prop. 

Christinas Program 

A Christmas program will be held 
at the BaptiM church a t 10 o'clock 
a. m., Sunday. Everyone welcome, 
and all will receive a gif t of oandy 
and an orange. 

Alto Library Notes 

New rentals a t the library are, 
Winter Wheat by Mildred Walker; 
Alibi for Isabell by Mary Roberta 
Rlnehart; Caae of the Crooked 
Candle by E. S. Gardner; Till 
Death Do Us Pa r t by John Dicken-
son Carr ; The Death of Loren 
Karen by Roman McDougal. 

We thank K. K. Vlning for his 
generous donation of magazines. 

—Mra. H. D. Smith, Librarian 

Alto Looala 

anow fbr No question about 
Christmaa this year. 

Correction: Mra. Walter Wleland 
la vice president of the W. 8. C. S . 
and Mrs. Glen YeHer la treasurer. 

The Patt iaons received a letter 
with their Chr lafnaa greeting f rom 
Austin Dlllera of Maniatique, and 
they were aorry to hear Austin ia 
suffering wtth heart trotfbla. He 
couldn't resist deer hunUng and 
was stationed by hia wife, Laura, 
on a runway, while aha hunted 
near by. They are eating venleon. 
The Dlllera have many friends here 
as they grew up in the Morae Lake 
community, making their home 
with the Freyermuths. 

Frlenda here extend sympathy to 
Mrs. Northrup, whoso huaband, Dr. 
Northrup, passed away recenUy. 

Connie Smith and Janice Colby 
attended a toboggan party a t the 
home of Russell Lock a t Ada Sat-
urday afternoon and evening. • 

Nancy Ellett of Whltneyvllla Rd. 
has been Inducted into the WAVE'S 
and left Tuesday morning for New 
Vork City where she will attend 
Hunters College. 

Mr. and Mra. Ernest Rosenberg 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Uoyd Houghton and Merle 
Rosenberg and famlly spent the 
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sullivan, both In Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Yaeger and 
Mr. and Mrs. Caae Jewel of Grand 
Rapids visited Mr. and Mra. John 
Linton Monday. 

Mr. and Mra Levi Miller of Cale-
donia and her father. J ay Brew of 
Saskatchewan, Canada, were Sun-
day dinner guests of the latter's 
brother, F rank Brew a n j wife, and 
Frank and Sidney MacNaughton 
called on their old school mates in 
Uie afternoon and did much Jolly 
reminiscing. 

Phyllis Chaterdon of Lowell spent 
the week-end with her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox, 
who took her home Sunday evening 
and were the Chaterdons* supper 
guests. 

Julius Wester ate Sunday dinner 
with Mr. and Mra. Fred PatUson. 

Dannie Weaver, 87, of Elmdals 
Is greatly Improved f r o ^ lobar 
pneumonia. 

Owen Ellis was taken suddenly 
ill while working in Lansing and 
was taken to £ft. Lawronce hoepital 
where h e underwent an operation 
Friday. Mrs. James Washburn and 
son J immie of Grand Rapida la 
staying with the Ellis d a u g b U n 
while Mra Ellis is with her hus-
band. We hope f o r a speedy re-
covery. Pfc. James Waaubum is In 
the Philipplnea. 

Mrs. Glen Loveland called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Loveland and new 
son, Thomas, and Mrs. Averill and 
Mrs. Henry Klahn, who stays a t 
Averllls during Mr. Klahn's Illness, 
and was a week-end guest of l i ra . 
Gladys Yelter and daughter, Bea-
trice in Grand Rapids, who brought 
her home Sunday evening. 

Mrs. E . O. Sullivan came to he r 
sister and brother-in-law's Monday 
night, whil? she Is convalescing 
from a major operation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer 
ate Sunday dinner with Mra. R a y 
Lacy and Mra. Emma Klipfer. 

Andrew Rlttenger will be able 
to come home as soon as a house-
keeper Is available to care for him. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson 
spent Sunday afternoon with their 
mother, Mrs. Wm. C. Anderson. 

Lois Bergy of South Boston spent, 
the week-end with hs r cousin, 
Bruce Bergy. 

The Leo Blocher twins, Lois a n d 
Lucille are not very well a t this 
Writing, Lois being in an oxygen 
t e n t We hope for a much better re-
port next week. 

Mra. Eva Smith, Mra. Bobble 
Murray and Lewie Mason, home on 
furlough from North Caroline, 
called on Mr. and Mra. John Lin-
ton Monday evening, 

Corp. T. E. Allen and wife of 
Grand Rapids and his mother. Rev. 
Mrs. Martha Cook of BatUe Creek 
called on his grandmother, M r a 
Sarah Thorne Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft and 
children, Mr. and Mra. Herbert 
Cronlnger and family, Mrs. Francis 
Campau and Miss Audrey Cox of 
Grand Rapids were pre-Christmae 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. Otto 
Dygert and famlly in Kalamazoo 
Sunday. 

Ray Linton Is on business in De-
troit a few days. 

Rev. and Mra. W. E. Timms, Mrs. > 
Lucy Duell and Mra. Mack Watson' 
attended the Aid Christmas par ty, 
at Jennie Yelter's Wednesday. 

P v t and Mrs. Ha r ry Wood of 
Memphis, Tenn., are home on a 
furlough fo r the holidays. 

Arby Wood of lowal l wss In Alto 
Saturday. 

Alto Church News 

Morning Worahlp at 9:40. Sub-
ject, 'The Meaning of Christmaa. 

Sunday School a t 10:40. 
Christmaa program at 7:80, with 

combined evening service. 
The Christmas program will be 

presented by the Sunday School a t 
7:30, glfta will be exchanged, and 
Rev. Timms will give the object 
"The Manger Scene." 

This church will hold Its re-dedi-
cation services, homecoming and 
70th annlveraary services, begin-
ning January 7 when Bishop Blake 
will have oharg* These meetings 
will continue throughout the week, 
with former pastors In charge. 

Mr, and Mrs. Vernor Lynn were 
Sunday night lunch gueata of Mr. 
and Mra. F rank Kline. 

Mra Jack Jousma of East Cale-
donia and Mra. Chaa. Demlng were 
In Grand Rapida Thuraday. 

Mrs. John Brannan and Mrs. 
Francis Wakefield had dinner with 
Mr. Wakefield In Grand Rapids 
Sunday. 

Cpl. Russell Aldrich of Thomp-
sonvllh, Ga., and mother, Mrs. Earl 
Aldrich spent Wednesday evening 
with Mr. and Mra. Glen Loveland 
and Frederick. 

Mr. and Mra. Basil Hayward en-
tertained a t a holiday dinner and 
Christmas tree Sunday for Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Hayward, Jr., Jack 
and Patty, and Mr. and Mra. Rus-
sell Boulter, Roger, Arnold and 
Stuart, and Will Hayward of Del-
ton, also Mr. and Mra. Clarence 
Cappon, Charlene and Ronald, and 
Mr. and Mrs. EJwyn Hayward, 
Dale, Alan and Judy, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lew Warner of Hastings, 
T/Sgt. and Mra. Alvah Peet of 
Clearwater, Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Green. Ula Lee, Steven and 
Linda. 

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 
Official 

Tha regular meeUng of the Com-
mon Council of the Village of Low-
ell was Iheld In the City Hall coun-
cil rooms Monday evening, Dec, 4, 
1944. 

The meeting wac called to order 
by President Arehart at 8 p. m. 

Trustees present: Day, Speeratra, 
Shepard, iloth, Christiansen, Ruth-
erford. 

Minutes of the meeting held Nov. 
6, 1844 read and approved. 

The treasurer reported aa follows 
for ttie year 1944: 
Total amount of tax to 

be oolfccWd $7^76.79 
Amount collected 7,886.89 

Total amount uncollected 
a n d returned | 22.40 

I t was moved by Trustee Speer-
atra and supported by Trustee 
Rutherford tha t the report be ac-
cepted and t h a t the fee of $176.00 
be paid Treasurer White for hie 
work. Yeas 6, nays 0. Carried. 

I t was moved by Trustee Speer-
s t ra and supported by Trustee 
Christiansen that bills in the follow-
ing amounts be paid. 

Lowell Light ft Power $2,078.49 
General Fund 1,071.18 
Wate r Works 67.61 
Street 408.28 
City Hall 8323 

Bowne Center Church News 

Sunday School a t 10:00 a. m. 
Morning worahlp a t 11. Subject 

"The Meaning of Christmas." 
The Sunday School will hold their 

Christmas program on Saturday 
evening, Dec. 23, a t 8 o'clock,. A 
very special program has been ar-
ranged and Rev. Timms will pre-
sent an object, 'The Manger Soene" 
and eidohange of gifts will take 
place. 

Total $8,943.61 

Roll call: Trustee Day, yes; Roth, 
yes; Rutherford, yes; Christiansen, 
yes; Shepard, yes; Speeiatra, yes. 
Yeas 6, nays 0. Carried. 

Moved by Trustee Roth and sup-
ported by Trustee Christiansen 
tha t the meeting adjourn. Yeas 6, 
nays 0. Adjourned. 

LEWIS E. JOHNSON, Clerk. 
JOHN A. ARJDHiAiRT, President. 

Approved Dec. 18, 1944. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

Ada Community Reformed Church 

Morning subject ' T h e Hear t of 
Christmas." 

Evening subject, "A Light in the 
Night." 

The Christmas program will be 
held on Monday evening, Dec. 28, at 
8 o'clock. Both the Sunday School 
and the Christian Endeavor will 
take part in the program. (Every-
one is welcome. 

CAMPAU LAKE 
MRS. X. R. KURD 

Ye scribe and husband wish the 
Editor and Staff of this paper and 
all Its readers a M e n y Chrlstmae 
with a happy and prosperous New 
Year to follow, 

Mra. Wm. Johnson and Mi 
Ruby Cooper of Grand Rapids spent 
the week-end at home and attend-
ed tho grange dance with the home 
folks. A good crowd was reported 
In attendance. 

John Cole of Grand Rapids was 
a Sunday call or art tha Hunter sta-
tion. 

Miss Lois Helntzelman of 44ib 
Street spent several days the past 
week a t the Marion Clark home. 

Miss Dorothy Cooper met with 
quite a serious accident Sunday, 
the 10th, when returning home from 
visiting a little friend. A wheel 
came off tha bicycle aha was rid-
ing, throwing her to the pavement 
breaking a tooth which cut hsr 
)lp quite badly and inflicting other 
bruises. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lock and 
Grandpa of Alaska were Saturday 
dinner guests at the Hurd home. 

S/our Sarments 
and many thousands of others are being cleaned today J 

under wartime conditions. Hampered by look of materials, par- ? 
tloularly synthetic solvents,, the dry cleaner has mode a tore- J 
mendous effort to turn out satlsfaotory work. We have been hit S 
hard by lack of help. The greatly Increased volume of work we S 

S have to take care of, not only from regular customers, but the S 
S Services, bos placed our entire organisation under a terrific \ 
\ strain which Is practically unceasing. Despite this, we have given ^ 
^ service—very good service. y 

\ Today, you are aocustomed to standing up In railroad trains, ^ 
y, waiting to get long distance calls through on extra busy drouita. ^ 
^ And you know It's wartime when you are asked to limit your ; 
; travel and the time of your call H i e dry cleaner is loaded, too. ^ 
• He can't give yon the pick-up aad delivery sendee of the past • 
. If s not permitted by the Government He c a n t give you the ^ 

Cellophane wrappings, tissue around the well-cleaned garment 
the sturdy garment bags. Uncle Sam has ordered him to out 
out everything that takes extra time, material and labor, If It 
Isn't necessary. But he can give you—and does—a good cleaning 
Job and after all, that's what really counts. 

With your patrlotio cooperation and sympatheUc 
tag, the dry cleaner can continue to give Service. 

understand-

PALACE CLEANERS 
L O W E L L , M I C H I G A N 

S 
s 

NOTICE OF MOKTOAOE BALE 

D*t\ulU ha via* be*n mtda (and soeh 
default* hAvlnn ccntlouH (or mora Uua 
BtMiy dajra) In Ut* ooadlUoM of a oartaln 
raortem* oiul* br Cart Rauwerda and 
LUUan Rauwcrda of 867 OHmod BL 6 . X., 
Grand Rapida, Kant County, MWilgan, to 
Home Owners' Loan Corporaiion, a Cor-
porate InatrumeaUiKr of the United 
SUlaa of Amerlea, dated JMruary 26th, 
1M4, and raoorded la the office of the 
Reciater of Daads for Kent County. Mich 
lean, on March Wh, 1931. In Ubar 763 of 
Uortfa<ea, oo pace 187-8, aa amended by 
exteoaion acraament dated March 28th, 
m o , and recorded ta tha of floe of the 
RaflaUr of Deed* for Kent County, Mich 
l<an, on November 7, 1944, In Ubar 068 
of Xortgacea, on pace 386, and said 
Kacee harloc elected under tha terma of 
aald mortcage aa txtandad to decUce the 
entire principal and accrued Intaratt there-
on due, Milch election It doaa hereby 
cxerclae, pursuant to which there la claim-
ed to be due and unpaid on aaid mortcace 
at the data of thia notice for principal and 
Inlereat the aum of two Utouaand, one 
hundred forty etchl and •Iffcty-elgh*. ona 
hundredth Ooltara (12,148.68) and no ault 
or proceadln* at law x In equity bavins 
bean Inatitutad to recover the diet aa 
cured by aald cuxtsasa or any part thara-
«<; 

Now, Therefore, by Tlrtua ot tha power 
et aala contained In said moitsace and 
p o m a n t to the Statotaa of the Stale of 
Mlcbican In aut-e caae made and provided, 
NoOce Js Hereby CMveo (hat c - Futeaary 
Fifth, 1SU, at tan cViock In Um forenoon, 
Baafam Standard Tkne at &a uorth front 
door of the Court Bouao ta tha city of 
Gracd Rapida, County of Kant State of 
Uioblcan, that betnc fee phtca of bddlnf 
Clrcutt Court In aaid County, aaid mor<«as« 
wfll be foracloaid by a aala at pubUo auc-
tion to the hifbeat bidder ot the premlaea 
daacrtnad In aaid mortcase. or so much 
thereof aa n a y be naeaaaary to pay (be 
amount due aa aioraaald. and any aum or 
auma wbkb stay be paid by the under-
atsnad at or before said aala for tazaa 
and/or Inauranoe on aald premtaaa, and 
all other auma paid by UM undara.-fcad. 
mtb Intareat tbereon, ponjant i o law and 
to the terma of u l d mortgage, and an 
laca* coata, cbargea and l a y a a . . inolud-
lac an attorney'a tea, wbkb pram law ure 
deacribed as foOowa; 

That certain piece or pareal of land 
actuated In UM City of Giand Rapida, 
County of Kant, Vichisaa, mora parti-
oulaily deacrlbed as: 

Lot TwiTre (11), Blocit Two (3), az 
captlnc UM North Twenty (30) feat thereof 
of Iba Saat Street Addition to tha City ot 
Orand Rapida, Kent County, MtaMcaa ae-
cordlnc to the recorded ptal thereof. ^ 
Dated: November 9th, 1»44 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION, 

Mortcacee. 
IRVINO H. BMITH, . 

Attorney for MoitgagM. 
Buaneaa Addreaa: 
304-6-8-7 Houaaman Bid*,, 
Orand Rapida, 

DI-CT7-B-UJ App. 8-1S-40 (97, l i t 

PARNELL 
D . L A. 

Wanted—A writer for Pamell 
News. 

Mrs. W. L, Byrne has been on the 
sick list the past week, 

Mra, John IP. Malone spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with Mrs. John 
Coffey at Comstock Park . 

Miss Barbara Byrne has been 
collecting for the bond drive with 
everyone buying their extra bonds. 

Mr. and Mra. Paul Gahan and 
family of Grand Rapids and Toby 
Gahan of Muskegon were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Gahan. 

Mrs. G s r t r u l e Meyers and Mrs. 
Pa t Abraham ana famlly spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. James 
Gahan. 

The small children of ParnfcE 
had their Christmas play and tree 
on Wednesday afternoon of this 

week. 
The Christmas and wedding bolls 

will be ringing for Mary Malone 
very soon. 

Mrs. Lena Hurley has been suf-
fering from an tyc Infection. 

SCIENCE NOW KNOWS 
WHY LADIES MUST CRY 

Is the "weaker sex" merely a 
tradition, or do women actually 
feel pain more than mon? Cleverly 
devised "torture tests," described In 
The American Weekly with this 
Sunday's (Dec. 24) Issue of The De-
troit Sunday Times, reveal new 
facts about sensitivity to suffering 
which will settle a lot of old argu-
ments, Get Sunday's Detroit Sun-
day Times! 

Phone 9101, Hkrry A V s Sweet 
Shop, for delivery, adv 

Buy and sell with Ledger Want 
Ads. They bring results. 

Read tha Ledgwr Want Ads 

Exttndinf our 
wlihtf for 

Health Happiness 

durinf the 
Holiday foaton 

and tht Now Year 
to como 

COLBY 

B. E. Sprtarett, Atty. 
Lowed, MMUtaa 

FINAL fDMINieTSATION AOCOCTT 
Oiate of Mleblgac, The Probata Court 

tor tha OcuDty ot Kant. 
At a aoaalon of aaid court, held at the 

probata office, (a the OPy oi Orand Rap-
Ids, in aald County, on the 18th day cf 

A. D. 1844. 
BON. JOHN nALTON. Judfe 

ot Probaia. 
In Mm Hatter W the EaSaae e< Jeemh 

MH«b«4l, Deceaeed, 
. toot havtof filed In said 

coort Ida final admin! at ration account, and 
praytac for the allowance 

for tbe aMigm^rnt aad dia-
trtbution of UM raaldue of aaid estate. 

It ia Ordered. That tbe IMfc day af «aan-
T A. D. 1S4S, at tan o'clock in UM 

tonBooa. at aaid probaU df lea . be aad la 
hereby appointed for axamMsv aad allow-
Inc aald beartac aaid patitioa. 

It la WMrtbar Ordered. Tbat puMK notice 
thereof be glvan by yOMntlca ot a copy 
of thia order, for tbtaa aoooesetve waeka 
pravioua to aaid day of haartnc, ta the 
Lowell Ledger, a ueirapapar prtniad aad 
circulated In aatS county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Jodsa of Piobata. 

A true Copy, 
Pred Roth. 
RaclaUr of Probata. 

Better baking 

guaran 

Kroyer'i Hol-Daled 

SPOTLIGHT 
COFFEE 

3 i 5 9 c 

I!' or Brown 

Fresh - Enriched 

CLOCK 
BREAD 

3 ^ 2 5 c 

Gingerale 3 ^ 23c 
']• 8c 

S £ 32c 
i-ib.pi». 12c 

F*s 18c 

XXXX Saga: 
Beet Sugar 
Fancy Rice 
Pabet-ett Cheese 
V-8 Cocktail ^ 
Wrapped Lard 2 £, 
Kernel Corn c s r « 2 

Table Syrsp 5 lb. 
jar 

15c 
36e 
14c 
33c 

STATE O t MIC 
CONOEKVATlONi 
LATINO f lSHINO 
TEOVT LAKHS. 

Iba Director of Conaervattoa. havtof 
S thoroush inveaUcatloo of flahln* 

conditions ta trout lakaa. reootimwndi car-
tain raculatldM. 

Therefore, the Coaaarvation Commlaaioa. 
by authority of Act 330, P. A. 1836. " 
by ordara that far a period of three yeara 
from January L 1M6, It abaO be unlaw 
ful for any paraon to take or attempt to 
take more than a total of 10 trout ta 
any one day from UM waters of any deals 
aated trout lake, but ta any case not 
more than 10 pounda and 1 flah 

Signed, aealed and ordered published thia 
twenty-fttat day of September. 1844. 

HAHRT T. WHTTBLET. 
Chslinwi, 

WATLAND OBOOOD, 
Sesretary 

TOUNTERSIONBD: 
P. J. HOfTMASTER. 

Director. Department of ConsarvaUco 
c31-lt 

A CI Wt 

T T V T J j r U 

A L T O . H U C N I O A N 

mends af UM LadfW havtnc bualnew 
la the Probata CaviC ef Ksat Oeeety wW 
aMbr a tavsr ce tbs nhttfcsr by re-

SM eourt to aider prsbata as-
Tba oeait 

B. a Jsttestos 

E M NOS Krog^s Quarl 45C 

Made ai you would Risks it 

C « m i E CHEESE ^ 1 3 e 
Is Pure-pok eontslnar. Point free 

ORANGE JUICE N e . 2 e M I t e 
Donald Duck. No rstico points 

JELLO DESSERTS *0- 7$ 
Aiiorted, Twinkle, S pkfft. t7c 

TOMATOES £ £ I 3 LIT 
or Pass. Good quality. Fins fbvor 

F A K Y C I I B U T S U $ 
Sun Maid Seodlesi Rsisim. 15-os. I k 

FIBIT COCKTAIL ^ 3 3 « 
Ceemry Oub SicPsadws, 3 ^ can 25c 

CATSBF " S T ^ t h 
Mwtord, 20V^as . jw O s 

R H I O P M B A K F F I I V S ^ M E 

Country dub Psneaks flour, 5 lb. 28c 

C A M E I M i l l 1 ^ 3 5 c 
Country Oub eusMy. Sato for babies 

CNURNSOLO MariartM t> 26c 
Ksykc Fortified Msigsrins, lb, 23c 

PEACi FIESEfiVES vt>. iar 2 k 
Country Oub Apple luHsr. 38-oa. 76c 

fiRATEfi T M A H M ^ 25c 
Imadcast Radi-Maot, 12-ox. CM 32C 

BAMOOIfl SUttS Pko. 11c 
or Wsinsr HoKs. Extra tr«si<, extra gooa 

SAFA POUSI 22c 
W f W * . sad cisaes 

« . 1 0 2L S i . 9 5 
too* 

Roasting Chickens 
Stewing Chickens 

Lsrga 

Grsda A Fowl h . 

44e 
39c 

!> 2 0 e VEAL tOOHD STEAI b . 4 1 c 

Tandarsy. AM Cats. 5 Point* 

SIRL0W STEAI 3 7 e 
Choice Cuts. U 

aasEnsa FILLEH B. 
Point fras 

VEAL SIOi lLiER R m t ib 2 l c 
No 

3 1 c 

SINILESS HARKS ib. 33c 
LSI -L ,,| lit- - -* i «-nign%if c ̂ %iiTy« rot sinipro moBia 

Long Island Ducks Small Size lb. 35c 
APPLES 

5 ^ 4 7 e 
C U T E F N I T a t o u s s 111 ^ 53c 

Crisp, 

Juicy 

b . 4 9 c 

9 & 55c 

MICHIGAN POTATOES 1 5 4 7 c 

PASCAL CELERY G a n t . ^ k 23c 

TAN6ERINES ^ytoPaal 5 

FL0RI0A ORANGES 

KROGER* 

T 

wnr*. 

LOWBUU THUB8DAT, DKCEBIBEB tU IK* 

Lowell Ledger 

Want Ad Section 
WANT AD BATES 

First JO » c 

Up to tS words 
Up t* 80 words 80o 

Bach word over 10 words. l^o 

GKNERAL LINER RATES 

First page, per line UHiO 

Inside paces, per line lOo i 
Card of Thanks, per Um . ISS 

In Meraorlam, per l ine . . . ,10o 

Obituary poetry, par Una. ,10c 

Obltuarler, no oharge. 

BATES quoted are caah with order. 
ALL ERRORS In telephoned advertisements at sender's risk. 

RATES are baaed strlotly on uniform Want Ad style. 
Beoause of the small amounts Involved, charje ads are aooe^ted 

aa an accommodation. Out-of-town advertisements must be ao-
oomponied by remlttenos In coin, stamps or check. 
PHONE 200. Oopy for Adva on tills pafe must be In the Ledger 

Office before 4:08 p. m Tuesday. 

W A N T E D 
USED CARS 

Highest Cash Price 

W E B S T E R ' S 
U S E D C A R S 

LTLE WEBSTER 
Fhene ST8 110 N. Monroe 

FUNOBRTIP OOATS—Wool fleeces, 
rayon linings, reversible gabar-
dine fleeces, blue, brown and 
camel. Boys' sizes S8-45 to $10.75; 
men's sites $13,50 to $22.75. Coons. 

LOST—In the vicinity of Honey 
Creek school, a black and tjui 
Bengln with all white front, blind 
In one eye. Is a mother dog and 
much beloved pet. Answers t o the 
name of !Mary. Reward. iMra. 
Nicholas Hertel, Ada, iR. 1, Box 
208. Phone Ada 72723. c33 

WANTEO—Woman or girl fo r gen-
eral housework In famlly of four. 
Wife bas been 111 but Is convalea-
clng. Good wages. Mra. Jake 
Staal, Phone 139-F2, Lowell. c83 

FOR SALE!—Pair of white ahoe 
skates, size 4. Call Marlene Abel, 
45B-F8, or a t 212 N. Division SL, 
Lowell. p38 

FOR SALE—Baled wheat straw, 
also Bantam chickens. (Harry 
Mathews, 4% miles west of Low-
ell on cement road. Phone 264-
F12. pie 

FOR SATJE—Hockey skates, new, 
size 10; also taupe broadloom run-
ner, 5 f t ; black coat, f u r collar, 
42-44, $10; black winter coat, 12-
14, $10.00; some dresses left, 14-42; 
women's rubbers and fu r- tr lmmed 
galoShes, 4-5; snow Jacket, 38; 
child's S-plece blue velvet suit, 6; 
rubber riding boots, 8; •18-lnch 
doll, $1.50. All la excellent con-
dition. Mrs. F rank Bunker, Alto 
Phone 891. p33 

FOUND—A number of light bulbs. | 
Owner rn'iy have same by Iden-
tifying and paying for this ad. 
Amos Sterrlck, Alto. Mto Phone 
814. pS8 

FOR SALE— Canaiy, cage and I 
s tandard; Baker range, cupboard,! 
stand, day bed, some glass dishes, 
also bookcase-writing desk. Mrs. 
Minerva Bonner, 199 Pleasant S t , 
Lowell. | 0 S 

WANTED—To buy a barn to wreck 
or move. Contact Henry Weaver, 
Lowell. p33-2t 

FOR SALE—Crosley radio, table 
model, good condition, ^15. Phone 
203. H. N. Brlggs, 620 E. Main St., 
Lowell. c3Stf 

NOTICE. P A R E N T S - * wlH care 
for children of mottKra engaged 
In war work. S ta te approved 
home. Mrs. M. R Wood, 227 S. 
Division St., Lowell. Phone 280-
F4. p33-3t 

WANTED—A large sized tricycle. 
Mrs. B, H. Shepard, Lowell Phone 
47. c33 

LOCAL MARKET REPORT 
Corrected Dec. 20, 1944 

Wheat, bu $ 1.64 
Rye, bu 1,10 
Corn bu 1.10 
Buckwheat, cwt 1.75 
Barley, bu. i 1.00 
Oats, bu .75 
iCraoked Corn, cwt 2.70 
Corn and Oata Feed, cwt 3.17 
Corn Meal, c w t 2.68 
Shelled Corn, c w t 190 
Bran, c w t 2.38 
Middlings, owt 2.33 
Pea Beans, c w t 6,00 
Light Red Beans, cwt 7,25 
Dark Red Beans, cwt 7.25 
Light Cranberry Beans, c w t . . 6.00 
Ysllow Eye Beans, cwt 6.75 
(AM jeeu* bouibt on a hand-picked baaui 
Butter, Jb JO 
Butterfat , lb i>4 
Eggs, doz. .39 
Hogs, live, cwt 13.00-14.75! 
Hogs, dressed, cwt 21.001 

Beef, live, lb 08-.15 
Beef, dressed, Ib 18-.25 
Chickens, lb 53-J4 

FOR SALE—Movie projector ma-
chine, 6 ft. sklls and small Jig-
saw. Collins J. Purchase, Phone 
169-F2, Lowell. p33 

WANTED — Mechanic or helper. 
McFall Chevrolet Lowell. c33 

FOR SALE—Five cows, one newj 
milch with calf. Two Shepherd! 
Collie pups, 2 4 miles southeast 
of Lowell, west of Ware school. 
Phone 80-F2. John Wheat. p33 

FOR SALE—Brass bed, springs and 
mattress. Call at 403 N. Wash-
ington or Lowell phone 129. 

c33 

F O R SALE—Pair of 5-fl. sklls. 
I Floyd Yelter. Alto, R. 1, Alto 

Phone 251. p33 

TRARPHRS—J a m now paying $2 
o r more for rats. I t will pay you 
to call me before aelllng. Alfred 
Horn, Oalesburg 8084, reverse 

| charge. p33-2t 

FOUND—A girl's headscarf. Owner 
call at Ledger office and Identify 
same. . c33 

T o d a y ' s P f t y i i g P r i ces p « r dozen 

f o r E f f s — F e d e r a l - S l a t e G r a d e s 

Extra Large, Grade A 80c 
Large, Grade A 48c 
Medfaun, Grade A 4Sc 
Small, Grade A 82c; 
Large, Grade B 42c 
Medium, Grade B 54c 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 

Alto. Mich. 
Prices subject to change 

BEAUTIFUL Cocker Spaniel pup-
pies, oOuellent breeding strain, 
A K. C. registered. Christmas dr - 0 1 

Uveiy. 500 W. Main S t Phone e n t - i M r ^ M r i | M 4 t t M e U e r . 

MORSE LAKE 
MRS. LISLE CLARA 

Miss Betty Axford of Grand Rap-
Ids spent a few days with her 
friend, Miss Amy Yelter. 

Mrs. Jennie Yelter entertained 
the members of the Clark Circle 
at her home Wednesday a t a one-
o'clock luncheon and a Cliristmas 
party In the afternoon with ex-
change of gifts from their "Secret 

Frlenda' r 

S/Sgt. and Mrs. Robert Krahl of 
Ann Anbor, arc spending a few 
days of his furlough with her par-

SBELET CORNERS 
MRS. 8. P. REYNOLDS 

I Don't forget the Christmas pro-
gram to be held a t Snow church on 
Christmas eve. An offering will be 
received for the Children's Home 
a t Farmlngton, 

About f if ty enjoyed the bountiful 
dinner of the W. S. C, S. a t ths! 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lewis j 
last Wednesday. Mrs. Claude Cole 
will entertain the January meeting, 

A fine Christmas program waa 
rendered by the pupils of Snowi 
sdhool at PTA under the direction 
of their teacher, Mrs. N, L Avery, | 
last Friday evening. All present en-
Joyed the party af terward with Its 
gif ts and refreshments. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur Schneider 
and daughters. Ber tha Jean and 
Judy, spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P . Schneider. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole and 
daughters and Mrs Claude Cole 
spent Wednesday evening with Mrs-
IClaudla Fuller and famlly In Hast-

jlngs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Antonldes and 

daughters of Grand Rapids spent 
the week-end with their uncle and 
aunt, (Mr. and Mrs, F . Antonldes. 

Mr. and Mrs, Claude Cole spent 
Thursday with their daughter, 
Mrs. Claudia Fuller and famlly In 
Hastings, as he r son Roy left that 

Iday to be Inducted Into his coun-

try's service. 
Mrs. C, E, Snyder of Kalamazoo 

spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, Sherman Reynolds, 

Mr, and Mrs, Cole entertained 
their children and families last 
Sunday. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Cole and chil-
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Alden Cole 
and children of East Lansing, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Vincent and dhlldren 
of Battle Creek, Mrs, C. Fuller 
and children of Hastings, Mrs. Ken-
neth Ingorsoll of Kalamazoo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole and 

daughters. 
Mrs. W. V. Burras entertained 

the Extension class last Thursday. 
A very Interesting lesson on "Mak-
ing Lamp Shades" was presented by 
the leaders. Mrs, Seymour Hesche 
and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds. 

Mrs. W, V. Burras sustained a 
fractured bone In her ankle Sunday 
as a result of an automobile col-
lision between the Burras car, 
driven by Mr. Burras, and one driv-
en by Mrs. Edwin Rash. 

•LMDALE 
MRS. IRA 8AROBAMT 

Ye scribe wishes the Ledger Edi-
tor and famlly and all Its readers 
a Merry Christmas. 

The Misses Eva May Kauf fman 
and May Schrock are expected 
home this week for the holiday va-
cation. They are attending college 
In West Virginia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kelm, Mrs. 
Elmer Miller, Mrs, Carlos Seese 
and daughter Ekllth, Mrs, I r a Ser-
geant and Mrs, Gladah Anderson 
were Grand Rapids visitors FYlday, 

| We are pleased to say that Dan 
Weaver, who was a vlctlpi of pleural 
pneumonia, has passed the crisis 
and Is gaining very nicely. 

Kenneth Stahl and family enjoy-
ed Sunday dinner with his brother, 
Dalton and wife at Clarksville. 

Mr, and Mrs. John Liott attended 
a farewell party for George Witten-
bach a t the South Boston Grange 
hall Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. I r a Sergeant and 
Mrs. Edward Anderson attended 
the Ionia Pomona Grange which 
waa entertained by Danby Grange 
Saturday. 

Jay Leece has begun work at one 
of the General Motors plants In 
Grand Rapids. 

Miss Odella Smltter spent the 
week-end w' th Miss Mamie Tyler 
at the Joslah Stahl home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nlles Slabaugh of 
Greencastle, Ind., have been visit-
ing at the homes of Joslah and 
George Stahl and other relatives 
the past week. 

Joslah Stahl was admitted to 
Blodgett hospital Saturday morn-
ing for medical treatment, prepar-
atory tor surgery. 
j Mrs. Leon H o v k and Mrs. Glenn 
Parker of Freeport, Mrs. Austin 
Erb of Bowne Center and Mrs. 
Eugene Krauss have been assisting 
In the care of their father, Dan 
Weaver. 

, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stahl spent 
Sunday evening with their son, 
Kenneth and famlly. 

A Christmas program will be giv-
en Sunday morning at the Church 
of the Brethren. 

Lloyd Stahl and family of East 
Campbell spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Stahl. 
Dan Lehman and wife of Lowell 

were Sunday evening callers a t the 
Orvle Stahl home. 

HONEY CREEK 
E. B. V. 

Elaine Veenstra. who underwent 
|an operation last week Tuesday' 
morning a t Blodgett hosplta:, was 
able to return home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson 
and famlly spent Sunday with Mr. 

FIVE 

Tax Collection Notices 
Vergennes Township 

I will be at tha Lowell State Sav-
ings Bank to collect taxes on the 
following dates: Saturday, Dec. 9, 
Dec. 16, Dec, 23, Dec, 30, and Jan, 6. 

Vernlce Franks, 
c30-5t Vergennes Twp, Tretis, 

Ada Township 

I will be a t Ada Township Hall 
to receive property and dog tax 
on the following Fridays: Dec. 1, 8, 
15, 22, 29, and Jan, 5 from 10 a. m. 
to 5 p, m. Also will be at Paul 
Thomet's store on Thursday, Dec. 
28 and Jan, 4, from 2 p. m, until 
4:30 p, m. Make all checks and 
money orders payable to Henry 
Fase, Treasurer, Ada, Mich. c30-5t 

Lowell Township 

Taxes are now due and I will be 
a t the Lowell City Hall every day 
from 9 a. m. until 5 p, m,, until 
further notice to receive and re-
ceipt for taxes. 

Lylla Johnson, 
c30-4t Lowell Twp. Trees. 

| k n j 

SENIOR FARM BUREAU 
The Senior Farm Bureau met at 

the Vergennes Town hall last Fri-
day evening, seventeen members 
being In attendance. Mrs. Floyd 
Clark read the minutes of the last 
meeting In the absence of our sec-
retary, Mrs. Arvil Heilman. Dis-
cussion leader, Don McPherson, 
brought u p a few topics for dis-
cussion, mainly, farming possibil-
ities for returning soldiers. 

After the business meeting the 
men played cards while the women 
visited. Mrs. Fred Roth and Mrs. 
Wesley Miller served a lunch with 
a few special trimmings, It being 
the Christmas month meeting. 

We expect to have a potluck sup-
per a t the January meeting, and 
hope to have moving pictures. 

Mrs. Miller, Reporter. 

M...ani on earth pern, 
good will towaris men" 

And to each of you who 

read this message that 

enraptured happiness 

which comes only at 

C H R I S T M A S T I M E 

Bergy Bros. Elevator 
ALTO, MICHIGAN 

Coincidence —Billy — ' ' W h a t Is 
home without a mother?" H 

Lily—-'Well It just happens I will 
be this evening until 10 o'clock.' 

The men who t ry to do some-
thing and fall are Infinitely better 
than those who try to do nothing 
and succeed.—Lloyd Jones. 

SOUTHV/EST BOWNE 
MRS. L. T, ANDERSON 

Mrs. L. T. Anderson and son, 
Claire were In Grand Rapids Thurs-
day, and called on tl.e former's 
father, Thomas Griffin and th? 
Mrs. Zetha Anderson family. 

Mrs. George Howard and sons 

STATIOO—Doctor's prescription for 
neuritis and rheumatlum, speedy 
relief f rom Joint pains, back-
ache, lameness, 
75c a t Christiansen's Drug Store. 

C33 

W* Ar« Biiylne 

POULTRY 
All kinds of Hva peoMry 

Highest Prices P«W 

Berg Bros. Eevator 
Alto. Mleh. 

147-F11. 

DRESSMAKING, alterations, and' 
chlldreri'a clothing. Ida Speer-
atra, Lowell Phone 272-F4. pd3 

WANTED—20 copies of the Lowell 
Ledger, issue of December 14. 
Will pay 10c each for same if in 
good condition. Please bring to 
Ledger office. 

F O R SALE—44 breeding ewes. 30 
tons of hay and quantity of oats, 
P . J . Abraham, Lowell, <R, 1. 

, Phone Orat tan 104. pS3 

ACT NOW—Prptect your right to 
drive under the new automobile 
law by Incuring with us. Peter 
Speerstra, General Insurance. 
Phone 269, Lowell. c33 

F O R SALE—Heating stove, mod-
I'.im size, cheap. Mrs. M. Kohoe, 
1H miles west of Orattan, then 
mile south, or 2 miles north of 
Parnell. pSS 

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D. 
PhooeS? 

J. A. MacDONELL, M. D. 
(Absent—In Service) 

Office Phone M 
Office Honrs 

1:88 to 4:00 P. M. c m * week day 
ExoepJ Thondfty 

7:00 to 1:89 P. M , Men. Wed, Sat 
F t e the DanUton 

DR. J. W. TRUMBLB | 
VETERINARIAN 

Office—111 N. Division S t 

Phone M Lowell, Mich. 

DR. R. T. LUSTIG 
Ostoepathlc PhysWan and » 

SoedaHaing ta Rectal Dial 

48 Lafayette, S. E. Osend Bap*S8 
Phonea: Offiee 88178; Res. 83484 

DR. H. R. MYBKS 

Physician and Sorgeon 
S01 E. Main S t 
Phene 890-F8 

Office Hours: —10:00-12:00 a. 
2:004:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m. 

except Thursdays 

Monday and Friday Evenings 
7494:00 

DR. H. L. PRE FONTAINE 
Optometrist 

At Dr. Myers' Office 
811 E. Main St , Lowell 

TO EXAMINE EYES AND 
FURNISH GLASSES 

Phone 898-F2 for Appointzneot j 

c30tf 

D. H. OATLEY 
DENTIST 

Office dessd beeanse ef 
! • mffitary ssnrtos 

FOR SALE—GO-egg automatic elec-
tric incubator, in good condition. 
Mrs. Pear l Averill, Ada Phone 
871L pS8 

PROTHXTT TOUR HOME and fu r -
nishings with our reliable Fire 
Insurance. All claims adjusted 
promptly. P e t e r Speerstra, Ag t , 
Phone 269. Lowell. c88 

LOST—Two white faced cows with 
calves by side, f rom pasture 
south of Whites bridge on oast 

; side of river. Please notify Gary 
j Ralmer, Saranac R2. p32 2t 

BimTDRMILK for feed. 8c per 
gallon. Lowell Creamery. cSltf 

E L E C T R I C washing machines, 
ranges, fiatirons and toasters re-
paired; also elsctrk wiring and 
repairing. Wo buy appliances in 
any condition. The Appliance 
Mart, 0604 6. Division, Grand 
Rapids, o2fr-21t 

FOR SALE—1,000 crates corn, 2,500 
bundles corn fodder. Some hay 
and baled wheat straw. North of 
Elmdale at jog In road. Charles 
E. Nell, p82, 2t 

FOR SALE—Feed, hay, straw and 
oats. Alto phone 614. Amos Ster-
slck.- p23-12l 

W E FAY 

HIGHEST 
PRICES 

For FURS 

WEPMAN 
LOWELL. MICH. 

osotr 

nick. 
Mrs. Rex Draper is staying this 

week In Grand Rapids with her 
-un t and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 

Lane. 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Barker of 

Ada were afternoon calleis of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Depew, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn YeHer attend-
ed the famlly Christmas dinner 
held a t Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Klnyon'e 

near Lowell. 
Ltttle Lois Blocher, one of the 

twin daughters of Mr. and Mra. 
LaVeme Blocher, is In Blodgett 

hospital. 
The Morse Lake school children, 

with their teacher, Mrs. Fred Dal-
stra, gave a very entertaining 
Christmas program at the school 
house Tuesday evening, 

Don Beach um of Lowell was a 
supper guest of Ray Houghton Sat-
urday evening. 

Sgt. Lewis A. Houghton, who Is 
home on furlough. Is visiting his 
wife and daughter in Grand Rap-
lids, and his father, Frank Hough-
i ton and other friends and relatives. 

and Mrs. Wm. Anderson and iam-! w ere In Grand Rapids Friday. 

lly In Grand Rapids. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Veenstra call-

ed on Mrs. John VanDam Tuesday, 
Miss Leona Coi-nellsse spent Sun-

day afternoon with Ethel Veenstra. 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Veenstra 

npent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. David Veenstra and 
daughters. Evening callers were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson and 

famlly. 

N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE 
MRS. E F T I E COX 

Christmas program a t Thomas 
school house Friday evening. All 

are welcome. 
Come one, come all, and enjoy the1 

community party. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Watterson 

and Mr. and Mrs. Osnorn of Grand 
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Qulggle were dinner guests of Mr. 
)and Mrs. Henry Brown Sunday. 

Mrs. Eva Kauffman spent the' 
week-end with her famlly In Grand 

Rapids. 

McCORDS MATTERS 
MRS. R. T. WILLIAMS 

Mrs. Andy Zoet of Whitneyvllle 
spent Monday with Mrs. Ray 

Coats. 
The Merry Circle was entertained 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Bloomer Thursday n igh t 

Mrs. Myron Henry entertained on 
Tuesday evening with a dinner aD<* | 

Christmas par ty fo r twelve girls 
f rom Steketee's, Grand Rapids. AI 
very pleasant evening was s p e n t 

T h e Old Time Methodist Church' 
a i McCords will hold their Christ-
mas tree and exercises Sunday 
n igh t All are welcome. 

Mrs, Winnie Tatiers of Coopers-
ville visited her brother and family 
the past week and Mary Jane 
Forbes was a Sunday dinner guest. 

WHTTNBYVILLE 
MARIJANE BATSS 

M r a Abe Rrynout entertained 
fo r her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Wm. 
Spore, who recently celebrated their 
80th wedding anniversary. Con-
gratulations Mr. and Mrs. Spore. 

Pfc. and Mrs. Neal Hall of 
Laurisburg, N. C., are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bates. 

Richard Onan of the U. S, Navy 
vlaited his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Levi Cooper. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lampan and 
Eleanor of Wyoming Park and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Onan of Lowell were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Levi Cooper. 

The nearby ponds are frozen over 
and the children spend many happy 

hours skating. 

SOUTH BOSTON GRANGE 
The annual Christmas tree i-nfl 

community program will be held at 
the hall on Saturday evening. Dec. 
23. Readings by the children, a 
short play by the children of the 
Bushnell school, and several mu-
sical numbers will be presented. 
Rev, A Jaggers will be the speaker 
of the evening and Santa Claus Is' 
expected to greet the children. Ex-
ohange of g i f t s will take place. 
Please m a r k packages, if fo r man, 
woman or child, price not to exoeedj 
25c. ILAdles a re requested to bring) 

Mrs. Glen Godfrey was a Mon-
day caller of her daughter, Mrs. 
Merle Hostettler and son at the 
Owen Nash home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Forward 
and daughter, Carolyn were Tues-
day evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Anderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Graham and 
son, Gordon of Grand Rapids spent 
one day last week a t the Alden 

Porr i t t home. 
Mrs. Gertrude Glldden and little 

sons were Wednesday afternoon 
callers a t the Leon Anderson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard MoDlar-
mld of Cascadc spent one evening 
last week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis MoDlarmld. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson 
spent Sunday afternoon with their 
mother, Mrs. Josephine Anderson 

In Ako. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Glldden and 

sons Arden and Alden were Mon-
day dinner guests of her shtef , Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Wlerenga and fam-
ily a t Carlton Center. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Anderson 
were in Grand Rapids Saturday on 
, business and on Sunday they spent 
the day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan McCarty of Wayland. 

Miss Nora Troy Is working In 
Grand Rapids during her holiday 
vact t icn from Acqulnus College. 

Misses Jullanne, Alice and Nora 
Troy called on their cousin. Rev. 
Pa t r ick Troy a t South Baden, Ind., 
Thursday afternoon, who is assist-
ing Rev. Fr. Schultz during the 
holidays a t S t J o h n DeVinney's 
church In Grand Rapids, 

IN MEMORIAM 

In memory of our husband and 
father. Lewis S. Powel!, who passed 
away one year ago, December 15, 

1943. 
Gone but not forgotten. 

Mrs. Lewis S, Powell 
p33 and Famlly. 

I n Memorlam 

In loving memory of our dear 
daughter and sister, Opal, who 
passed away 4 years ago. 
In our lonely hours of thinking. 

Thoughts of you ure ever near. 
We who loved you podly, miss you, 

As It dawns aL3ther year. 
Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman 

c33 Mr, and Mrs. Paul Dlntaman. 

When Doc Gibson went away to 
school he failed every subject the 
f irst semester. He wired his mother 
as follows: Failed everything. Pre-
pare Dad. 
[ His mother wired back: Dad pre-
j pared. Prepare yourself. 

Try a want ad In the Ledger. 

THANKS and ^ 

GREETINGS 1 
Having closed a most successful year's business, with a large list 1 . | 
of satisfied customers in this section and throughout Michigan i 

* I 

and neighboring statca, we wish to ot ier thanks to each of you. 

May this Holiday Season bring to you happlmws, good health, 

and your share of the worldly things, is our sincere wish. 

H.T.&II.S, JOHNSON 
Country Hemes, Farms and Insurance 

SiriBic, Miehigii 
P. S. Wanted—SO new listings for spring. 

You talk like an Idiot!" 
' I 've got to talk so you can un-

poptbrn balls or peanuts to pass, derstand me!" 

jUad ths Lsdfer want ads. 

South Kent Dairy Herd Testing Report 
FOR THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER 

No. of herds tested, 25; total cows 496; total cows dry, 88; ass'n av, 
per cow of milk 578; ass'n av, per cow of fa t , 26.5; no. 50 lb. cows, 34; 
fresh heifers, 10; cows purchased, 4; calves born, bulls, 19; calves born, 

heifers, 30; total cows culled, 16. 

TWO HIGHEST OOW8 IN EACH CLASS-B. F. BASIS 
iHlgh Cow under three yeare: Breed Milk Test Fa t 

1st, Nick Scrlpsma, owner R, H . 1,701 3.4 57.9 
2nd, Paul Ruehs, owner R . G. 1,098 5.1 56.0 

High Cow under four years: 
1st, John Apsey, o w n e r . . . . . . . . . . R . J . 768 9.1 70.0 
2nd, Lyle Hunsberger, owner R. G. 1,455 4.5 65.5 

High Cow under five years: 
Ist, Lyle Hunsberger, owner . . . .G . G. 1,287 4.7 60.7 
2nd, Ot to Fisher, owner R~ J . 1,038 5.8 60.2 

Mature Cows, 5 yrs, and over: 1 

1st, Jacob Vender Molen owner. .R. H. 1,908 4.2 80.2 
2nd, Allen Bros., owners G. H . 2,283 3.3 75.4 

Two High Herds in Each Group—B F. Busts 

Medium Herd, 9-16: No. Breed Milk Fa t 
1st, Wm. D. Boonstra, owner 11 R . J . 722 37.10 
2nd, FYed Fuss, owner 13 R . B. S. 920 33.20 

Large Herd. 17 and over: 
let, Lyle Hunsberger, owner 18 G.—R.G. 830 41.50 
2nd, Allen (Bros., owners 26 RG—H-G. 844 34.45 

News Herds added—R. D. Banc ro f t Alto, Mieb. R. J . 
—James Simmon, Tester. 

i There is something in the very season of 
the year that gives charm to the festivity 

of Christmas. —WASHINGTON IRVING 

^ Whether Christmas be 

whit© or green, we hope it will 

be full of charm for you and 

yours, with an abundance of 

all the good things that are 

part of happy Yuletide . . . 

L. W. Rutherford and Sons 
LOWELL, MICH. 



T BOMB 

s n 

THE NIGHT 

B E F O R t CHRISTMAS 

THUMDAT, DBCEMBEB » UM 

^ o n s Q r e e t l n ^ 

SLEIGHBELLS TINKLING DOWN OLD 

ROADS, FARM HOMES GLEAMING 

IN THE DARK. THE SPIRIT OF KIND-

NESS BROODING OVER THE LAND. 

YES. 'TIS THE NIGHT fEFORE CHRIST-

MAS AND ALL MEN ARE KIN. 

WE HOPE THAT YOUR CHRISTMAS 

WILL BE MERRY AND BRIGHT, AND 

THAT YOU WILL RECEIVE A FULL 

SHARE OF THE GOOD THINGS THIS 

HAPPY SEASON BRINGS. 

Price-Rite Hardware and Supply 

19 4 4 

mE HOPE old Santa will not forget you 

this Christmas of 1944 , but that he 

will cram that stocking so ful l it can hold 

no more. 

Good cheer, good fellowship, and Merry 

Christmas to you all! 

Munroe's Food Market 
CARL MT.VROE 

M 
ssS 

GOOD CHEER I There's noth-
ing quite like i t And goci 

cheer is an affair of the hear t It 
cannot be withheld and hoarded to 
gain added value with the days or 
years. Good cheer must be spevtl 

Let us all radiate good cheer 
this Christinas of 1944, for there 
are reasons enough for good cheer 
if we but pause to reflect 

Merry Christmas greetings 
from all of us to all of you. 

Coons' Clothing Store 

Wa\ 

it 

HARK, THE 
ANGEL VOICES! 
May the sweet old Christ-
mas story bring to you this 
year a deeper meaning . . . 
a larger store of its joy and 
peace and gladness than it 
ever has before. 

M 

M. N. Henry 
TOUB DBUGOIBT 

L 

EA C H C H R I S T - | 
MAS as it comes I 

and goes proves anew I 
that love is the only 
binding power of the 
world. In these dark 
days of late Decem-
ber when the bright-
ness of smiles make 
ample amends for 
lack of b r igh tness 
overhead, we again 
send our most hearty 
Christmas Greetings. 

Wepman Bros. 
CLOTHING 

C h m t m a * 

Otter to All! 
• Holly and mistle-
toe, soft lights and-
ChriBtmas trees, gifts 
tha t mean an out-
pouring of the spirit. 
Santa Claus is coming! 

With gratitude for 
your continued friend-
ship w* pause during 
this busy Christmas 
season of 1944 to wish 
you the happ ies t 
Ckristmns of them all. 

Howard Whiie 
JEWELER 

Greetmqs 
AA J 

"few ill MI nitftliOT' r fciniyi 

Aad Chiishau Uscks an bsatog, 
Thafr m s tbir wt& kakadHMd 

chub, 

tad in Ikilr tptts an taBtaff. 
Wtthoat tha door M moiw Ipt 
tad 11 lor cold it hap to dla 

WiH bniY it io Christmas 

Aad ercnnon ho Buny." 

Lowell Granite Co. 
H. J. KNOLKHARDT 

^ t f l m u 

Noel! Noel!! 
While ageless Christ-
mas carets fill the air 
this theaght eaaMs ta 
adadt We weald like 
ta share with yea ear 
Yaletlde bapplaess, 
aad ta feel that ia this 
ysar sf grass, 1944, 

aMre ta yaa thaa It 
has aMaat 2mr 
years 

Murray's Cafe 

| W 

lOYALTY works 
L both ways. You I 
have been loyal to 
us, and we are loyal 
to you. 

To you, our friends, 
who have so helped 
us to make 1944 
successful, we send 
the f n e n r l l M 

CHUa .. .. S 
G R E E Y I N G S 

Van's Super Market 

Christmas trees are again 
gleaming in the windows! 
* * • • • • • * 
Just about time for us to be 
thinking of how much We are 
indebted to you. 

And just about time for us 
to call upon two little words 
that carry more checr and good 
will than all the big words that 
have ever been coined— 

Merry Christmas 

Cectral Garage 
A. H. STOKMZAND 

1 9 4 4 

je s s I f f Chrbtmosl 
S o U f i C a M r a t o l 

Let's celebrate by reealUac on 
every day whst Christsasi is 
aad wbal It ascsns. Let's eels-
brate by nerer donbtiag tbsl 
erentnally Good sbaO trimnph. 
Let's celebrate by nwhini ebfl. 
dren happy and by opening 
oar nearu m» iLuto Ld seed. 

That's ths wsy to bare ths 
H e r r y Chr io ta s s s we wish 
for yoa. 

Jelui Fakrsi 

Vi 'f1 
v k f a j o r 

[ n t i w a i 

ALL the good old 
fashioned spirit: 

of the season is 
expressed in this 
h e a r t y M E R R Y 
CHRISTMAS. 

You've been the 
best of friends to 
us in 1S44 and 
here's wishing for 
you the very best I 

McQueen Motor Sales 
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH SALES 

T O E V E R Y B O D Y 

• 

Tliere'sajoyin the b i t 
That sets Christmas apart, 
To make it a day of all days. 
And may its true peace 
And good will never cease 
To bless you in manifold ways. 

Leonard Studios 
CHRIS LEONARD 

PivfiW* 

^ CHCW 

Hearty and cfieeiy 
And liappy and tme, 

An ever so tefvent 
Meny Christmas to 

; a a a 

Heini Tezaco Station 
BELL HELM, PROF . 

M c r r y j j ^ ^ ^ 
Christmas 

Christma* Is here. Andi 

once more we find ourselves 

at a loss for words to ex-

press how we feci about 

your loyalty to us during 

1944. But we know you will 
understand. 

W e wish for you and your 

family the best of Merry 

Christmases, and the best 

that this happy season can 

bring in both material and 
spiritual blessirgs. 

Cook's Plumbing 
DAVE CLARK, MANAGER 

. > ^ 4 

LOADS OF HAPPINESS 
TO YOU! 

Christmas of 1944 ia going to be a 
BIG Christmas. See if we aren't 
right 

May YOUR Christmas be boun-
teous and full of good cheer, and 
may our greeting and best wishes 
add hut a little to Your pleasure 
this Yuletide. 

Gee's Hardware 

A 
Merry \ 

iristmas 

MAY the blessings of ; 

God be with y o u j 

our friends, and with all 

of us.. . In our souls and 

upon our hearths. We can 

offer no more gracious 

greeting this Yuletide. 

Wm. C. Hartmao 

v 

\ 
V 

DRUOOIST 

Q i H i U n a i 
G R E E T I N G S 

T i H E nearness of Yuletide; 
i is unmistakable. Whether snow festoons thei 

fir trees or whether earth still awaits its mantle 

of white, woods and fields, city and town 

breathe Christmas and its spirit of kindness. 

We sincerely hope that the Christmas sea* 

son of 1944 will be ricbsr for you, fuller, and 

more satisfying than for many a year, and 

thank you for twelve months of very pleasant 
relations. 

Lowell Creamery 
E. A. COMPAGNER 

EVER 
THAT SAME 

STAR 
* The wise men taw it over the hills of old Judea . . . ft : 

glows in the Christmas sky tonight, though clouds may 
obscure the heavens. It is a beacon of hope in a world 
in which there is ever so much room for improvement. 

Its spirit travels around this earth, encouraging, sustain-
ing, and beautifying. 

Our Christmas greeting to every man, woman and 
child in this community . . . a greeting as warm and 
hearty—we hope—as if it were made to each in person 
with a friendly smile and a shake of the hand. 

1 / y j e r r y . C ^ l i r l s t n t a i ! 

C. H. Runciman Company 
ELEVATOR AND GENERAL FARM SUPPLIES 

/ 

wmmmmm E S D I 

r, THURSDAY, DBCEMBEB M, 1M4 

m ^ C M r n i 

SEVEN 

ICS WE APPROACH the beloved 
J r i , anniversary of a great Event we 
are reminded again of the many 
Christmas seasons we have seen 
come and go. Time has changed 
everything except friendship. 

We are proud of the fact that we 
number among our customers many 
of the town'si "oldest inhabitants"— 
friends who have be-
come dearer to us with 
the passing years. 

Once again we say 
Merry Christmas to all. 

Harold L. Weekes 

E R R V 

S y f c l S T M A S i 

WHAT stauncher tree than tbe oak, and: 
what stauncher friends than onrs? Each 

year at Christmastime we realize more keenly 
than ever that oar snseess in this community 
Is deeply rooted In the firm soil of friendship. 
We cannot tell you In so many words how 
much these friendly association* mean to ns, 
and how we cherish them. But we knew yoa 
will understand. 

In this spirit cf appreciation we send our sin-
cere good Christinas wishes io yaa and to all 
those dear to yon. 

Weaver's Food Market 

til T l̂ -I'M •! 

CHRISTMAi AGAIN! 

W h o wiU say that smiles were 

brighter or spirits keener at 

the Christmases of our fathers 

than they are today? 

A t any rate, friends and neighbors, that's 

the kind of a Christmas we arc wishing for 

you this Yuletide of 1944—just a good 

old'fashionsd Christmas! 

Percy J. Read & Sons 

• A t Christinas per' 
; haps more than at any 
other time in the year 
we realize what it means 
to be an American—to 
worship as we please, to 
go about our daily pur' 

suits unfettered, 
to take time out to 
pay homage to 
t h e b e a u t i f u l 

myth of Santa Claus.. 
• And at Christmas the 

members of this organ' 
isation realize partial' 
larly what your patron' 
age has meant to us, and 
we take this opportunity 

t o t h a n k y o u 
while wishing you 
all a most Merry 
Christmas. 

McFall Chevrolet 

Imstttias 
J O Y T O A L L 

^ 4 4 

May the tireless efforts of 
o u r homefront workers 
coupled with the determin-
ation of our stalwart fight-
ing men bring ultimate suc-
cess and the realization of 
our hopes—that is our sin-
cere wish this Yuletide sea-
son. 

Pete's Place 

N O E U 

The season's best to you 
and yours during this best 
of seasons! Because this is 
a time of good cheer we 
want to express our heart-
iest Christmas wishes to 
one and all, with utmost 
sincerity. 

Blue Mill Service Sta. 
PETER MULDER PROP. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

May the Christmas lights 

shining in our windows re-

flect the warmth in our 

hearts for those dear ones 

fighting for Victory this 

Christmas Day. 

G. C. Kent 
JEWELEK 

What better way to ex-

press our good cheer and 

happy wishes to you on this 

joyous day, than to say in 

the s a m e old-fashioned 

way—Merry Christmas to 

one and all. 

Santa comes to you this 

year with bundles of good 

cheer. The very best wishes 

to each and everyone. All 

good things to you and 

yours. 

Bickford Shoe Repair 
Vern Good 

FEEDS AND FEED GRINDING 

At this season we should all sub-
ject ourselves to re-examination, 
to see if good fellowship and kind-
ness still survive as a practical 
combination to bring happiness to 
the human heart. Each of us holds 
in his hands the key to this combi-
nation. Let us use it during this 
Christmas season of 1944, to help 
transform dreams into realities. 

May we add our glad Christmas 
greetings to the many which are 
finding their way to you? 

Christiansen Drug Co. 
WM. CHRISTIANSEN 

High in the clouds—blast-
ing a trail of glory—our 
wishes fly this Christmas 
Day. That Peac? may be 
near—that brave men may 
soon turn homeward to all 
they love and cherish—that 
Peace may reign again is 
our Yuletide wish this year. 

Howard Rittenger 
INSURANCE SERVICE 

No matter which way we 

try to say it, the good old-

fashioned "Merry Ghrist-

mas" expresses most ade-

quately what we mean! 

Thome's Barber Shop 
and Beauty Parlor 

CLAUDE THORNE 

L W. McFALL 

X 
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BEST 
WISHES 

TO ALL OF OUR ^ 

FRIENDS IN THE ARMED FORCES 

AND TO ALL OF YOU AT HOME 

A Merry 

CHRISTMAS 
• 

Staal's Lunch 
CLAUDE STAAL 

C T H E 

S E A S O N ' 

Q R E E T 1 N Q S 

19 44 

Everywhere , e v e r y w h e r e , C h r i s t m a s 

t o n i g h t ! 

C h r i s t m a s in lunds of t h e f i r - t r e e a n d 

pine, 

C h r i s t m a s in lands of t he p a l m - t r e e 

a n d v i n e ; 

C h r i s t m a s w h e r e snow-peaks s t a n d 

solemn a n d whi te , 

C h r i s t m a s w h e r e corn-f ie lds lie sunny 

a n d b r i g h t . " 

—Phil l ip Brooks. 

• • • 

The Ledger Staff 

The Yuletide season is here 

once again. In wishirq you 

a Merry Christmas we want 

to express our thanks for 

your patronage In the past 

year, and hope that we may 

serve you again in the year 

to come. 

Kelley's Service Sta. 
HAROLD KELLEY. PROP. 

O R E E T I N C S 

Let our hearts sing out. 

Christmas cheer is here 

again. We join with you in 

making this e happy holi-

day. 

Fairchilds' Gat & Oil 
ARNOLD FAIRCHILDS 

We send you every good 

w i s h this joyous day. 

Brightly as the Christmas 

candles burn, so burns the 

hope in our hearts for a full 

Victory and the speeded re-

turn of our loved ones. 

Reynolds' Men's Wear 
ED REYNOLDS 

THE confusion, the bustle and indecision 
I of the holidays is now over. The last 

gift has finally been selected, the last 
package wrapped, tagged and duly be-
ribboned. Now let's settle down to the 
real enjoyment of Christmas. 

| We want you to get just what you want 
and to be just as happy as you can be. 

1 We want you to be happier this Christmas 
of 1944 than you have ever been before. 
As for us, we are more grateful to you 
this Christmas than ever before, for it 
marks a peak in our pleasant relations. 
We could not allow this important occa-
sion to slip by without wishing you all a 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

Lowell Municipal Light & Power Plant 
FRANK J . McMAHON, SUPERINTENDENT 

Committee—Dr. B. H. Shepard, L.W. Rutherford, W. A. Roth, 



It Isn't Too 
LATE 

To Send Gifts of Flowers, 
Pottery and Growing 
Plants. 

We will deliver SiRday, Dee. 24th as 
well as Christaas morning 

One block north of City Hall 

Kiel's Greenhouses 
FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED ANYWHERE 

Phone 225 Lowell 

The bells ring gaily this 

Christmas Day—while our 

best wishes fo r the holiday 

are filled with Rood cheer 

for all of our good friends. 

L O W E L L C A F E 

Special Sunday Dinners 
Turkey Dinner $1.25 fried Chicken $1 

Small Steak $1 

Closed Christmas Day 

Lodger want ads bring reaulte. Read the Ledger want ads. 

S T R A N D T H E A T E R 
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 22-2S i Sunday and Monday, Doc. 24-25 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THUB8DAY, DEC. 2«7-28 

ITH£ m m 
PVESTMYtfl 

•THE GIRL W H d 
INSPIRED AMBBCA'S 
K O R G S l H 

MORE LOCAL N E W S 

Mrs. Harry Eickhoff returned 
last week from Oklahoma, where 
she had been with her huaband for 
the past three months. 

Christmas guests of Mra. C. E. 
West will be her son, J . E. Norwood 
and family of Flint, Mrs. Nancy 
Osborn of Ionia and Guy Osborn 
of Belding. 

Rev. and Mrs. David Warner left 
<hl9 Thursday to spend Christmas 
and holiday season with *!ieir son 
and daughter and families In Day-
ton, Ohio. 

Mrs. Robert Bogaskl of Grand 
Rapids, who has been very 111 for 
several weeks a t the home of her 
mother, Mrs. L. Tanner, is Improv-
ing slowly. 

Mrs. Philip Schneider and Mifta 
Vivian Brocks attended the Sym-
phony Christmas Concert at the 
Civic Auditorium In Grand Rapids 
Friday evening. 

The Roth family Christmaa din-
ner was held Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mra. John Roth, guests 
being present f rom Grand Rapids 
Ionia and Lowell. 

Mrs. (H. P. Gotfredsen left Mon-
day for Orlando, Fla.. to spend the 
Christmas holiday with her son, 
Capt. George Gotfredsen. This is 
their first Christmas together fn 
four years. 

Mra. George Duke and son 
Thomas of Detroit were week-end 
vlsitora at the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W .Bangs, Mr. and Mra. 
Gordon Johnaon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Royden Warner. 

Prisciila Johnson will arrive 
home Friday night f rom Oberlln 
college to spend five days of tbe 
holiday vacation. Prisciila is to be 
congratulated on having made the 
college choir and band. 

The public school teachers held 
their annual Chrutmas par ty Mon-
day evening. The dinner was served 
by the W. S. C. 8. at the Methodist 
church af ter which they met a t 
the home of Supt. and Mrs. W. W. 
Gumser for the evening's enter-
tainment. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould lef t on 
Tuesday for Lakeland, Fla., to be 
gone for several months. They were 
accompanied by their granddaugh-
ter, Mrs. G. H. Mclnerney of Green-
ville. Mr. Gould has not been in the 
best of health of late and it is hoped 
that his sojourn In the South will 
prove beneficial. 

Mra. 6. R. Crabb and Mra. Albert 
Duell spent Sunday a t the home of 
their niece, Mra. W. H. Lyndrup and 
family near Greenville. Their sis-
ter, Mrs. Lee Middlebrook, wbo suf-
fered a slight stroke a month ago, 
is Improving a t ihe home of her 
daughter. Others present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Nielsen and daugh-
ters of Belding and S t a " Sgt. and 
Mra. Sterling Middlebrook. Sgt. 
Middlebrook, who is with the Topo-
graphical Engineers, has recently 
oompleted a 12 wee'ia' course a t Ft. 
Bel voir, Va., t j d is enroute to Ft. 
Rilpy, Kan. 

SOCIAL EVENTS News of Our Boys 
• • • 

South Lowell Hxtemlon Class 

Bus Schedules 
SLOW TIME 

Slippery Roads 
Many Accidents 

(Continued from f i rs t page) 

but was not otherwise injured. The 
driver was not identified. 

Escaped Inmate Picked Up 

Deputy Stephens l o s t fur ther 
sleep that same night whtn he was 
called out shortly a f te r 2 o'clock 
Sunday morning by Melvin Lewis, 
who had seen and recognized 
Raymond Chapell, 44 years old, who 
had sawed his way out, and es-
caped. from the State hospital at 
Ionia on Saturday. Chapell was 
apprelhended a t the Lowell Cafe by 
Stephens and Nightwatchman Gene 
Carr, accompanied by two offioere 
from the hospital, who returned the 
escaped prisoner to Ionia. He 
offered no resistance. 

Fo Lansing, Ann 

Arbor, Detroit 

and Tolede 

7:10 a.m. 
10:20 a. m. 

2:Mp. m. 
9:Mp.m. 

To FLINT 

7:Ma.m. 
12:15 p. mi 
5:00 p.m. 

(continued frum first page) 

The South Lowell Extension class - W o r d w a a r e c « l v e d ^ Virginia 
met with Mra. Anton Wingeier ^ t " a n t M o n d a y , r o m Doi^W 

| Tuesday afternoon. Mra. E. Swan- D l l , # r ' a , c r m * r L o w » U resident, 
sen and Mra. E Potter presented J 4 1 h e r h u a b ^ was killed in 
the lesson on Lamp Shades. i F T a n c e ' N o v - W- Mr. Diller was a t 

T.-.e class will meet Tuesday, Jan. o n e •mploywl the Newell 
9, with Mrs. Swsnson for the next, M f g C o -

lesson. • * * * 
The members of the class and A G h M n i a s card received by 

their families plan to have a New M , m A b b> r from Mr. and 
T« f V Y e a r " 8 party at the home of1^41"*" ^ ^ Wattera of 'Hayward, 
l O U f . K a m d . M r a n d M n | A ] v | n W e | u Cal i f , states that their son, Ueut . 

Richard Watters, is serving In the 
Pas t Matrons' Club | Philippines. J . Wattera is a nephew 

of Mra. Clyde Collar. 
The Past Matrons' club heldi * * * 

their Christmas party last Thursday) corp . Russell Aldrich bas ra-
eyenlng at the home of Mrs. Mert l o ^ a t Thomasville, 

T i . u ! t U w* d l n n e r a n d ' G ^ a f , e r visiting his folks In South 
an We good things that go with l t ! L o w , u f o r ^ p a M „ v e n l ^ 
After the regular business meeting, | * * * 

Christmas carols were sung and an ^ HaroM Raymor received a 

* h o n * c n l 1 l a 8 t S a ^ r d a y morning. 
- - "" f rom her husband, Pfc . Harold 

9:05 a. m. 

9:5Ua. m. 

2:25 p. in. 

6:90 p.m. 

8 : 1 0 p. o l 

1:25 a. m. 

Trip to 
Grand Hapida 

11:10 p. in. 
FrL, Sat., SOB. 

t — LOWELL STATION AT — 

HEIIY'S Drag Stare 
Buy Tickets Before Boarding B u 

WEDDINGS 

Emelander—Vaughaa 

Helen Vaughan became the bride 
of George Emelander in a double 
ring marriage ceremcny performed 
by Rev. Norman G. Woon In the 
Congregational parsonage on Fr i -

merrlment and pleasure. Cards 
were sent to the absent members. 

Job's Daughters 

An Initiation ceremony waa held 
Monday evening, Dec. 18. in the 
Masonic Temple with the girls 
wearing their new white robes for 
the first time. Mra. Blanche Van-
dc rc j l r l uf G i a f i d R o ^ U l * , G i t u i d 

Guardian of Job's Daughters, was 
present to witness the i-ork of the 
Bethel, which passed Inspection 
satisfactorily and will now receive 
its charter . There are now thirty-
three membsra Mra. Lorena Van-
derStel of Grand Rapids was also 
a gues t 

Christmas Party 

The young people of the Lowell 

Raymor, who said he had been 
transferred f rom Camp Shelby, 
Miss, and is now stationed a t Kee-
aler Field, Miss. 

« * * 
Robert Schneider of the U. 8. 

Army writes f rom Panama, that 
while passing through a door where 
h« la stationed, he Inoked up and 
saw a Newell Doer Closer, Lowell, 
Mich. 

COMING E VENTS 

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will have a potiuck dinner a t 7:00 
p. m. Thuraday, Dec. 28, a t the home 
of Mra. George Hale. 

Church enjoyed a Christ- ' T b " D i ' t 

party a t the nome of Mr and * ^ W l U h a v e U l e l r ChrisUnas 
Jay evening, Dec. IB, a t 8 o'clock. M r f l a a r e n c e Haney on T u e s d a y ' p a r t y ftt t i i e , c h o < > 1 Thursday ave-

«. Gladys 1 PVAnino- I D w - 21, e t 8 o'clock. Everyone 
is cordially invited.—Airs. Walter, 
teacher. 

The attendants were Mrs. Gladys |evening, thirty-five guests being 
Story and Don J . Emelanded. j p resent Chris tmas carols were 

Fallowing the service, a reception i , ^ r u n M ^ ^ ^ 
was given at the home of tbe bride's ! c h l i n f e o f ^ enjoyed, a f te r 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Har ry 
Vaughan. Lowell. R . 8, fo r thir ty 
relatives and friends. The couple 
received many nice j i f t s . 

The newlyweds will make their 
home in Grand Rapids. 

CARD O F THANKS 

Mrs. Robert Bogaski of Grand 
Rapids, who is recovering slowly 
f rom her illnena a t the L A. Tanner 
home, wishes to hereby thank the 
Cheerful Doers for the beautiful 
flowers she received from them. 

cS3 

Are You Protected ? 
Uader MiduguTs New 

Insurance Uw 
We Specialize on 

Liability & Property Damage 

SEE US 
FOR LOWEST RATES 

RITTENGER 
Insurance Service 

144 LotHB 

wmmm 

Marriage l icenses 

Charles Barber, 20, Lowell; Alice 
Holm, IS, Lowell. 

Arthur J . Bird, 81, Ada, R. 2; 
Merrie Rosa, 22, city. 

|0bitudn{| 
Yoder Cary 

Samuel Yoder, only son of John 
and Phebe Cary, was born in Ban-
cock County, Ohio, on April 16, 
1868. At tbe age of two yeara he 
came with his parents to Odei 
township, Ionia County, living there 
until he was ten years old, when 
the family moved to South Boston. 

Mr. Cary was united in marriage 
to Ruby E. Jones, August 26, 1908. 
To this union were born two sons, 
Charles Yoder. now of Wlxom. and 
Marion Burton, of Saranac. and 
daughter, Larkie Alice, who passed 
away December 24,1916, a t the age 
of 8% yeara. 

The Carys lived in South Boston 
with the exception of five yeara in 
Berlin township. On account of ill 
health, he and Mra. Cary moved to 
Saranac seven years ego, where he 
passed away Friday, Dec. 8,1944, e t 
the age of 76 years, 7 months and 24 
days. The widow, two sons, two 
daughtera-in-law and five grand-
children mourn the loss of a kind 
and loving huaband and father. 

Burial was in the family lot in 
•South Boston cemetery. 

Ihl 
Christinas 
Gifts 

Fir Ail Tba Fasiiy! 
FOR MOTHER— 

Kitchen ware and Dishes. 

FOB FATHEBr— 
TOOJK. Goods and Haxd-
ware of all kinds. 

F O R T H E O H 1 L D B E N — 

Toys, Bookh. and Games that will 
delight tbe children. 

Our stove will be open Thurs-
day, Friday and S a t e * * 
evenings of this week far fee 
•oaommodattOB ot late shop-
pen. 

Priee-Rite Hdw. 
LeweN 

which a lovely lunch was served by 
the hostess and all returned to 
their homes a t a late hour a f t e r a 

evening together. 

Par ty 

The Monday Book club met a t 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Thomas 
Anderson In Grand Rapids, Sunday 
evening, for their Christmas party. 

Holiday greens and red berrite 
with lighted candles decorated the 
dining room, and a Christmas tree 
with g i f t s made the living room 
attractive. Mr. and Mra. Santa 
Claus, portrayed by Norman Bor-
geraon and Mra. Howard Tburtell, 
distributed the many at tract ive 
Christmas packages. 

A buffet supper was served a t 
6:80 and the traditional Christmas 
plum pudding with blue flame 
enjoyed by ail circling the i 
and singing Christmas carols, and 
Auid Lang Syne. 

Congregallonal l*dtes Bajoy Social 
Eveolng and Christmas Program 

Friday evening tbe ladles of the 
Congregational church and Society 
enjoyed a Christmas program and 
social evening a t the church. Ap-
propriate organ music was render-
ed by Mrs. Stauffer end the ; 
people's choir interspersed the 
reading of the Christmas -tory with 
the singing of Christmaa h 
After a dosing prayer, the 
bowed for several minutes of 
prayer for the men and women of 
our armed forces, during which 
"Silent Night" was played softly 
by the organist. 

Later they adjourned to the par-
ish houtoe for a social hour and 
Palestinian lunches®. Die room was 
lighted with candles and appro-
priately decorated. Mra. Hahn and 
Mra. Coe, dressed in Oriental cos-
tumes, presided a t the coffee urns, 
and the refreshments served Were 
grapes, figs, olives, wafers a n d 

The table was decorated 
with beautiful holly and f i r which 
was picked from the yard of Mr. 
and Mra Carl 8. Weatherwax of 
Aberdeen, W a s h 

Mr. and Mra. Frank Gould enter-
tained Sunday with a six o'clock 
dinner fo r Mr. and Mra. L. E. Court 
and daughter, Mra. G. H. Mclner-
ney of Greenville, Mr. and Mra. 
George Ingorsoll of Cascade, Mr. 
and Mra. Howard Gould of Cadillac 
and S g t Dennis Bowler. 

Mr. and Mra. Charles E. Radford 
eiktertoined their bridge club from 
Grand Rapids with an annual 
Christmas dinner, Sunday evening, 
eighteen guests being present. Gif ts 
were exchanged and a 
evening enjoyed by all. 

M- a»d Mra. Bert McNeilly en-
tertained the clerks of Frank ' s 5c 
to $1.00 store with a seven o'clock 
chicken dinner and Christmas party 
Monday evening, at their home on 
Vergennes load. A Christmas tree 
with g i f t s added to the evening's 
en joyment Ten guests were pres-
ent. 

The Michigan BeU Telephone op-
erators held their annual Christmas 
party Monday evening a t the home 
of Mra. Mottle Rulason. A turkey 
was presented to them for the oc-
casion by the Himebaugh Turkey 
Form. Af te r 
turicey dinner, gif ts 
and a social evening anjoyed. 

Mr, and Mra Frank 
had a group of eight for the Bob 
Cratohitt dinner at the Women'n 
City club. Grand Ba-pids, Thuraday 
evening. On Monday Mrs. Newell 
entertained 

and bridge at tbe W. C. C. 

aaw iMwafcMHiaBagMMBiMMi 

The Odd Fellows will hold elec-
tion of officers on Monday n i g h t 
J an . 8. Lodge calls a t 8 o'clock. Re-
freshments.—Clare Phillips, Vice 
Grand. 

Savs for fu tu re scrap drives. 
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To all these courageous men 

and women in our a rmed 

forces we send our best wish-

es. May all your hopes and 

dreams come true this Christ-

mas Day. May you re turn 

home soon, to enjoy the f ru i t s 

of Peace. 

And to all of you here 

on the home f ront 

whose untiring ef-

forts have helped to 

bring the day of Total 

Victory closer, we 

wish the best of every 

thing—a very Merry 

Christmas and a Hap-

py New Year, 

LOWELL LUMBER & SUPPLY CO. 
Clara, Dell, Bruce, Raymond 

and Mac rariaoe Co. 
Ceorga - Clyde ] 

BLUE STAR MOTHERS 
The first regular meeting of the 

Blue S tar Mothers was held In the 
Legion rooms in the City Hall on 
Thursday evening, Dec. 14, with 49 
in attendance. P rayer was offered 
by Mrs. N. G. Woon, and several 
songs were suug. A numb- r of sug-
gestions were givea for ways to 
make money to be used In any way 
which would help our service men 
and women, a f t e r which coffee and 
sandwiches were served. 

I t is hoped t h a t all members will 
get out to the next meeting on 
Jan« -ry l a for inslallation of 
officers. Let's t ry to make each 
meeting bigger and better. 

—Chapter Reporter. 

Ledger want ads br ing results. 

IR BELDIRS 
S T O P A T 

Ford's Taven 
OPEN SUNDAYS 

P M & C l f i l 
Tops la Christius 

G I F T S 
F w w e r t w s p o r t e r f e r 

t h o s e p r o d w i s leisisra 

$» to $n.se 
illl Wwl bit films SUi 

Khaki, Navy, M U M , 

SwMters SS.S5-S7.IS 
la 

aid 

MIM Wallets S!.SMt 

MaHhara 

WHITE SIHTS 
$2.50 

Bataiy WM! lies 
MODE —BKOWN, MABOON a n d 

NAVY 0x8 BIB HOSB by W « * . 
a t MB 

SI 

Wi 
DO OOAT 

BADT OOATS—f7J6 to 

REYNOLDS' 
MEN'S W E M 

1 
V. 

1 

/ 
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